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Army PutsAir SchoolHere

H

Proj
Japanese
Only 100
FoePrepares
New Attack

OnMbresby
Dy The Associated Pre

Japanese sea-bor-ne troops
thrusting closer to India were
reportedtoday to have land-e-d

at the chief West Burma
port of Akyab, only 100 miles
from the Burma-Indi- a fron
tiers, as prospects for mo-
bilizing India's 390,000,000
on the side of the United Na-
tions took a suddenbrighten
ing turn.

A Chinese spokesman la Chung
king .Hid the Japaneselanded at
Akyab Which Is only 300 miles
across the upper Bay of Bengal
from Calcutta.

Besides heightening the threat of
a Japaneseinvasion of India, the
landing directly Imperilled the rear
of British Imperial lines, now
guarding the rich central Burma
oil fields.

Meanwhile, dispatches from
Australia. Indicated that Japan's
Invasion forces In the southwest
Pacific, halted In their at
tempted overland drive In Mew
Guinea, were preparingto launch

sea-bo-ra attack oa the key
allied baseat Port Moresbyonly
800 miles acrossthe Torres Strait
frofa Australia Itself.
The Sydney Sun declared suchan

Invasion was "suggested by recent
movements of enemy ships, which
are being constantly attacked at
Lao and Salamauaby the Allied
Air Forces.

Lae and Salamaua lie on the
northeast coast of New Guinea,
lew than 200 miles above Fort
Moresby.

The newspaper also reported
that the Japanesewere receiving
"considerable" aerial reinforce-
mentsthreateningto challenge the
air superiority won by United
Statesand Australian fliers in the
battle for the approaches to Aus-
tralia.

On the critical Burma front,
British headquartersreported no
substantialchange In the situation,
indicating that the Japanesehad
beed at least temporarily checked
In their drive from
the south toward Mandalay and
the Burma oil fields.

TankerSunk
In Atlantic

GLOUCESTER, N. X. April 3
CP) Batteredand setafire by tor--
pedoes from an enemy submarine,
a msdlum-slze-d Norwegian motor
tankersank under a hall of shells

$'Joff the Atlantic coast early, on the
'morning of March 27, the fourth
navil district announcedtoday.

Eight of the crew of 87, Including
A most of the ship's officers, are
'wining and believed dead. The 29

survivors were nicked un bv a
Portuguesefreighter after spend
ing aboutseven and one-ha-lf hours
In tWo lifeboats and were brought
hereMarch 31.

The chief engineer of
. the tanker said the attack came

without warning about3:80 a. m.
The ship was struck by two and
perhaps three torpedoes, he said,
and was bombarded by about ISO
shells before she finally went
down.

Workers Walk Out
Of Textile Mills

FALL RIVER, Mass, April X
Key workers in 17 of Fall Rivers'
ty cotton textile mills Joined the
second walkout In two weeks to-
day, pointing to the eventual shut--'
ting down of all plants unless me--
dlatlon la successful In the very
near future.

O While loom fixtures,' slasbtend-ar-a
and knot tiers wallratf nut ran., - . -. ..... www .vfr--

' Efresentative .of rival unions pre
'P?narA tt wt.t In th .1.1. ..,.'.

Boston with Charles H., Cole,
j chairman of the state board of

ftfconoUiatlon and arbitration, and
Theodore, IV. Kbeel, principal m,1
oiauoa nicer I the war labor
beard.

ectWill CostOver5Million Dollars
Make Landings
Miles From India
India Freedom Talks
Takes Brightening Turn

NEW DELHI. India, April 3 UP)

Both Sir Stafford Crlpps, special

British envoy to India, and the ia

congress party Indicated to-

day a willingness to negoUate a
compromise solution of the Indian
independence problem.

The executive committee of the
party, India's most powerful poli-

tical organisation, was expected to
deliver tonight 1U detailed rejec-

tion of a British offer of post-w- ar

dominion status In return for full
war participation now under Brit-

ish guidance.
But It was understood that the

committee-als-o was drafting coun--

Fighting In
Philippines
BreaksOut

WASHINGTON. April 3. lff
The war department reported
sharp skirmishes on the Philip-

pines Bataaa peninsula today In
tht.-wak- e of the latest large scale
Japaneseattack on the Amerlcan--
Flllplno defenders there

Enemy artillery and dive bomb
ers shelled and bombea we of
fenders positions but no general
action followed yesterday'sbattle,
a communique saia.

Meanwhile Intermittent air at
tacks continued around the clock
on the Manila Bay harbor de-

fenses, but the war department
said the. Japanesebombers were
forced to fly at such altitudestheir
bombing was Ineffective. At the
same time the big guns of Fort
Mills on Corregtdor Island engaged
In a duel with Japanesebatteries
on the south shore of the bay.

The communique eald neither
bombing nor shelling Inflicted dam-
age on the forts.

(JapanesebroadcastsIn Tokyo
quoted Imperial headquartersto
day as claiming that anti-aircra-ft

batteries, an airfield, barracks and
other military establishmentson
Corregidor had been damaged be
yond repair,by repeatedJapanese
naval air attacks between jtiarcn
24 and 3D

American-Filipin- o o om m an d
troops have raided two Japanese
bases on the southern Philippine
Island of Mindanao, and military
observers predicted today that the
Invaders would be attacked fre
quently by the thousandsof native
fighters hidden In teak andebony
forests of the Island.

Office Eurniture
StocksAre Frozen

WABHTNOTON, April 2 UP
The War Production Board today
frose manufacturers' stocks of
metal office furniture and equip-
ment and prohibited production of
virtually aU types after May SI.

Also effective at once, the order
requires manufacturers to cut
their monthly use of steel for met-
al shelving SO per cent compared
with monthly consumption during
the year ended last June 80.

Preliminary to a complete stop-
page of production of other types
of filing cabinets, lockers, desks,
chairs, bank vault equipment, and
waste baskets, large manufactur-
ers of such Items must reduce their
steel consumption 60 per cent this
month and next.

Auto Registrations
Above Last Year

As of the end of the regular reg-

istration period, more automobiles
hadbeen licensed In Howard coun-
ty this year than last

As the off)ee closed Wednesday,
8,940 passengercars had been reg-

istered, compared te"3,828 for the
same date last year.

Many motorists, continued to
flood the tax.off lea today to buy
Plate.

to be submitted to
Crlpps If the British war cabinet
members so desires.

By postponing hisdeparturefor
home in the midst of the evident
stalemateover Britain's

offer, Crlpps seemed to
have left the door ajar for negotia-
tion on counter-proposal- s.

Before he did this and before It
became known that the congress
party committee was drafting a
counter-pla- virtually all hope for
the success of the Crlpps mission
hadvanished.

(The radio said that
Crlpps received trie congress par-
ty's resolution of reply to the Brit
ish proposal this afternoon when
he was visited by Maulana Abdul
Kalan Azad, party president, and
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, past
president.

(The two Indian leadersstayed
for an hour, and upon their de
parture, Crlpps told reporters, "I
hope therewill be many more meetn
lngs between us." CBS recorded
the radio announcement.)

The party's reply, approved after
five days of deliberation, was re-

ported to be detailed In reasonsfor
the rejection.

It waa understood to criticise the
British proposal that direction, o.t
Indian defense remain entirely in
British hands rather thanIndian
military men, and to question both
the option which Britain would
give certain provinces to remain
outside the future Indian union
and the representationof the In-

dian principalities in the future
constitution-makin-g body.

SimmonsRites
SetToday

Funeral for Mrs. C. H. Simmons
of Arlington, former Big Spring
resident, will be held at S o'clock
today at Eberley Funeral home,
with the Rev. H. C. Smith officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Simmons died in Arlington
early Wednesday, and the body
arrived here by train this morn-
ing.

Survivors Include the husband,
Arlington; a daughter, Mrs. Jos-
eph E. Bludsworth, Cumberland,
Md.; a son, Lieut. JamesH. Sim-
mons, overseas; two sisters, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter and Mrs. G. W.
Slkes of Big Spring; and five
brothers,John Tucker, BUI Tuck-
er, Andy Tucker and Charlie
Tucker of Big Spring and Jim
Tuckerof Fort Worth. Mrs. D. W.
Rankin of Big Spring Is a sister
of Mr. Simmons as are the follow-In- g:

Mrs. W. A Martin and Mrs.
Frank Day of Eastland, Mrs. Joe
Wlesen of Ranger, Mrs. Raleigh
Falrbalrn of Odessa and Mrs.
Gene Andrews of Longvlew.

Pallbearerswill be W. L, Wil-
son, B. N. Ralph, C. E. Shlve,
Shine Philips, Lee Hanson, Victor
Melllnger, Ed Allen, J. D. Biles,
E. Maddux, Iva Huneycutt, Riley
Lovelace, Dock Meador, John Ley-sat-h,

L, A Croft, A. WoodaU. Louis
Sullivan, A. Knappe, W. R. Pur-
ser, W. H. Shepherd, Ed Merrill,
Will Martin, Bob Eubank, Archie
Clayton, Hugh Duncan, Harold
Parks, Victor Fleweilen, W. W.
Inkman. R. T. PIner, D. T, Hall,
J. F. Wolcott, W. E. Carnrik. R.
B. Davidson, Jr, Walter Rueckart,
Morgan Stultlng, J. M. Morgan,
Nat Snick, Cliff Tolbert, Joe
Fisher. Bernard Fisher, Lester
Fisher, Jim Crenshaw, Gene Moos,
Millard Smith. Arch Heffeman,
j. i LABieu, Andrew Merrick.

Commission Against
Ickes' CrudePlan

AUSTIN, April 3. VPi Opposi
tion to a proposal by federal oil
coordinator Harold L. Ickes that
Texas Panhandle district crude
production be increased grew from
one member of the Texas railroad
commission to a majority of the
state1311 regulatory agencytoday.

Member Jerry Sadler of the
commission returned to Austin to
agreewith his colleague Olln Cul-
berson.that Ickes proposal was un-
feasible Commission ChairmanEr
nest, o. Thompson was,out of the
CIIJ".

Air RaidSea

FightsRage
In Europe

GermansPublish
Claims Of Great
Allied Ship Losses

By the Associated Press
British bombers smashedanew

at German war foundries in the
environs of Paris last night, the
London air ministry announced
today, while Adolf Hitler's high
command reported "very success-
ful" attacks against United States
and British shipping In the grim
battle of the Atlantic

As if countering a U. S. Navy
announcement that 28 axis sub-
marines had been sunk or pre-
sumed sunk by United States
forces so far, the nasi high com-
mand asserted that the German
navy and air force destroyed 103
allied merchant ships totalling
646,000 tons during the month of
March.

alone sank 91 ships to-

talling 084,900 tons, the German
communique said, adding that 89
other merchantvessels were heav-
ily damaged bytorpedo or bomb
hits.

Vichy (French) news agency
dispatches said RAF bombers
striking into occupied Francedur-
ing the night attacked a number
of points on the outskirts of Paris,
particularly at RuelL Sannola and
Poissy.

The British air ministry said
the heaviestblows were rained on
the Matford works at Poissy,
eight miles west of Paris, which
had Ibesa TtrtUhg-'oTirS-O Trucks
daily for the German war ma-
chine.

The air ministry acknowledged
IS RAF bombers were missing
from ng raids hat reach-
ed Into west and northwest Ger-
many as well aa Into the Paris
region. A German communique
said 11 British bombers were shot
down over the rslch alone.

RAF fighter planes also attack
ed objectives in Belgium and
northern France.

Is a dramatic side phase of
the European conflict, at least
two of 11 British-chartere- d Nor-wel-

merchant ships which
boldly attemptedto run the Ger-
man blockade from Sweden to
England were given a fighting
chance of breaking through.
Stockholm dispatches said nasi

warships guarding the Skagerrak
between Norway and Denmark
had crippled or sunk two and nos--
slbly four of the daring craft aft
er they slipped out of Goteburg,
Sweden, during a blinding snow-
storm Tuesday night.

Coastal fishermen said one ship
went aground; one burned and
perhaps sank; two, cut off from
hope of escape turned back; and.
at least two mora were said to be
returning to the haven of neutral
Swedish ports after being caught
In the storm of nasi gunfire.

The 11 ships, valued at 123,000,--
uw, bad been freed from Intern'
ment by order of the Bwedlah
supreme court on March 17.

On the Russianbattlefront. Hit
lers field headquartersreported
that German troops had taken the
offensive In the Leningrad sector
and that German artillery heavily
bombarded military installations
In the suburbs of Leningrad.

Elsewhere on the long front, the
high command acknowledged con-
tinuing Soviet pressure.

Conover Rites
SlatedFriday

Funeral for Mrs. T. B. Conover
will be held Friday at 4 p, m. at the
First Methodist church,with burial
following In a local cemetery,

Mrs. Conover died early Tuesday
at the home of a daurht,. ir
Joe B. Hill, 207 North Goliad.

The Rev. 3. E. Peters, a long
time friend of the family, will of--
nctate.

NAZIS LOSE PLANES
LONDON, April 3 (At Germany

iosi io pianes ounng March over
the British Isles, the Mediter
ranean and the European contl
nent exclusive of the Russian
front, accordingto figure releas
ed today by British officials. Brit
ain's lossescameto 144.

BOMBER CRABHBB
MANCHESTER. N. HL Anrl! 3
Ph Returning-fo- r mechanicalad

justment after starting on a rou-
tine flight to Mltchel Field. N.:T
a light Amy. bomber crashedto
day at Gresler Field. teJurbur H

litaa iinfs

City FacesNumerous
NewResponsibilities

Big Spring today contemplateddevelopment which will ariseout of the
that a U. S. Army flying school, to cost in excessof $5,000,000

would be located here.
Word of the war departmentannouncementof location of schools at Big

Spring and Lubbock, came in a wire from Rep. GeorgeMahon, and subsequently
in telegrams from Sens.Connally and W. Lee O'Danicl to city officials and civic
leaders.

What demandswill bemadeupon the city due to an increasedpopulation,both
in constructionof the big unit and in the period of operationfollowing, remained
a problem for conjecture.City officials envisioned a possiblo 40 per cent increase
while school authorities said that experiencein other placeshad shownthat there
would be likelihood of an

v,uy picu(je to furnish certain
requested tracts doubtless will en-

tail heavy financial responsibility,

which. In turn, probably will mean
a bond Issue. For what amount,
even Mayor Grover Dunham would

not undertake to say.
"Right now," said the mayor,

"we are at a standstill. We have
been engaged In negotiations with
government representativeslor a
long while, and as recently as the
first of this week the city, through
Its commission, agreed to furnish
needed land and meet certain oth-
er requirements. "We were under
moral obligation to keep our con
versations In confidence and con-
sequently could not keep the pub-ll- o

Informed. Under the circum-
stances, Z believe that the people
have"been .mast"1 patient" and1 Z

appreciate their fine spirlH"
As rapidly as details shape tip

on what the financial require-
ments of the city will be, Mayor
Dunham said they would be re-

leased to the public
The City of Big Spring finished

Its fiscal year with a healthy bal-

ance In excess of $30,000 exclu
sive of demands for land purchase

and this may havea bearing, to
gether with possible government
emergency aid, on what the city
will expectto spend.

The TeaaaElectrto Service haa
greed to extend Its transmis-

sion line to the boundary of the
track The earn Is tens of Em-
pire SouthernService concerning
It gaa mains, Southwestern
Bell It telephone Unee and the
Texas, and Faclflo Railway has
promised to run a spur to the
site after having secured permis-
sion from the operating onions
to Include the spur In the local
switching area.

Cost of the spur Would be
borne by the army, and thecity
ha agreed to secure the right-of-wa- y

for track, an estimated
SO to SB acres. Railroadengineers
already have staked the route
for the track.

Approximately 660 additional
acresof land will be required for
the project and will adjoin the
700-ee- port area at the present.
Partof the land, wherebuildings
may be located, will be to the
south and east of the port, and
more for landing area will be re-

quired on the south and west
sides, with one small tract In the
northeast corner of the port be-

ing neededalso.
C. H. Celvjn, land division of

the U. 8. engineersat Galveston,
was her Monday for a series of
conference with city official in
which they executed land agree-
ment for XOO acreson the south
nd west, 418 acres In another

tract and 4JJ In still a third unit
of seededland. Other detail of
the project were then discussed.
CoL IV B. Hewitt, U. S. army en-

gineering corps, signed for the
army..

Engineering contract for the
Job ha been awarded to Nevln,
Staub, Rather and Turner of
Houston, and members of the
firm already are oa the ground
staking.tmUdlng locations, streets,
walks, Btenty line and otherwise
preparing for the school plot.

!i Representativeof the firm first
IT aabui Iiam 4sriar til wlrml

andarrangedat that tha for en-

gineersto return Tuesday for the
faking work.
After conversationswith Col-vi- s,

followed by those engineer-
ing representatives,city official
acted to exercise option whktt
would have explrd April U ,

The My also wW b required
to make good oa It pledge to --

ear aaaH tract, possibly six
or eight aeres,for beam siattea
some six mete south of Jfc air-
port are. Wlebta a tare arJI
radio then wH have'to b" a

yVMl JpsVTsVavVsl Wtm 9k JMk

enrollmentgain of from 25

dlo station, but It I possible
that some section of the extens-
ive city nark are could serve
this purpose weU,

Tistabllshment of the unit her
doubtless will set in moUoa a
aeries of extensions and Improv-
ement. The army require that a

h main carry water to the
property line. City Manager D.
J. McDanlel said that planswere
to run this line direct from the
city park reservoirto the army's
reservoir, which will be located
on tiie hill at the southeastern
edge of the tract. The main will
be approximately one and a
quarter mile long.

From760,080 to 1.000,000gallons
(4 water will be required dally
at the cflooL even after coa--.
strueHoa Is cotapieto and
unit pat Into routine operation,
army engineers estimated.That
Is the reasonaa enlargedmain
to the present portareawill not
suffice.

The volume of water will ne-
cessitateenlargementof the fil-
ter plant In easternBig Spring,
At least one new filter will have
to be added, the settling basin
area considerably enlarged, and
the "clear well,'' from which
mains pick up the lake supply
underpump from the filter plants
Increased m sire.

Some 16000 feet of sewer lines,
from eight to U Inches In diame-
ter, will be needed to carry this
service to the field a per agree-
ment The city official said that
this tile line probably would be
carried from W. 1st and Abrams
street, present terminus of size-
able main, through Lakevlevr ad-
dition, up a draw nearest the
airport, with connections for the
Airport and Settles additions a
well. Expansion of the disposal
plant faculties will be necessi-
tated.

Extent of the the construction
payroll Is uncertain, although In
full stride It will considerably
exceed the monthly payroll of
$100,000 to 1100,000 when the
school Is put Into operation.

At the chamberof commerce.
Manager J. IL Greene anticipat-
ed that acute problems in bous-
ing might result To this end, he
urged cooperation of- - the publlo
In meeting the need of an In-

creasedpopulation. Too, he saw
the need of cooperation from the
publlo with churches, schools
and ether agencies In serving
those who will be brought to
Big Spring. One of the cham-
ber' big problems, he thought,
Would be In furnishing informa-
tion.
W, C Biankenshlp, city school

superintendent, said that the mat-t- ar

of caring for more scholastics
had been studied a a precaution
ary measure.

"We have studied the problems
In other dtles," he said, "with the
view of making the adjustment
htr a quickly and as effective-
ly a I warranted. I think It can
be said that we will do our best
to do whatever la necessary to
satisfy bur needs."

Enrollment now Is around "WOO
and the scholastic censusIn pro-
cess of conclusion show 3,240.
Undercertain conditions the state
board and state superintendent
may be petitioned for a new cen-
sus. Whether the problemcan be
handled by staggering schedules
or whether there will have to be
sew buildings, he waa unable to
say. The board, be said, would
be la session Monday evening and
undoubtedly would atari It eur-v- y

of the problem then.
Everywhere,according to City

Msnsger B. J. McDanlel, there
had been tremendous demand
madeapea the normal function
of a BwnlelpaMty la each eases,
aadbecause of the eatraordtaary

iw

to 35 per cent.

patience and cooperation on tit
part of the cttiseary.
McDanlel aald ha was hesitant

to estimate the amount of money
which would be necessary for land
purchases, because the final fig-
ures would be based en th

of th Array's land
appraisers. .

Considerable concentration of
population In th vicinity of the
airport during construction nerlod
wa expected by th manager,for
n isit many would com in trail
er nouses, tents, etc but even so,
th other moving here would re-
quire permanenthousing.

On th housing problem. It had
been reported from a housingau-
thority In Washington that dla--

--hwtietrwduiab madVfor coa
wukuou pi urw quarters witnm

an area of two mile of th de-S- ee

AIR SCnoot, Pagog. CoL 6

More than a year and a half of
vigilance by the chamberof com-
merce, working in dos coopera-

tion with the city, stand back of
the announcement today that an
army bombardier unit is to be
established In Big Spring.

Since the nation began Its de-

fense program, Big Spring leaders
have felt that th municipal air-
port offered possibilities for th
government because ofits strategic
location near, the Intersection of
two transcontinentalmilitary high-
ways and becauseof it facilities.

Big Spring, through Its cham
ber of commerce, however, dld--i

not enter Into blading for camp,
flying school, etc or attempt
any pressure to secure defense
projects. Rather,the policy first
adopted thatof regularly calling
attention of army officials to the
city's willingness to offer It
service to the government In
whatever way desired has been
followed since.
First contacts wsre mads more

than a yeaf and a half ago when
J. IL Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,and K. V. Spence,
former city manager, called on
Gen. H. J. Brees, then commender
of the Eighth Corps area.

This wa followed by th prep
aration of a brief by the chamber
of commerce containing facts
about the city, the airport and
the surroundingarea. Copieswsre
left with ranking air corps offi-
cials. While local men were In
Washington at a later date, and,
of course, copies were left with
officers at Fort Sam Houston and
Randolph Field. These renewed
th offer to the government In
case the local port could b of
use,

A year ago, after General Gerald
C. Brant in charge at Randolph
Field, and MaJ. Carl Storey were
assigned to th corps! area, th
brief was supplemented and pre
sented to, them by representatives
or the chamber ofcommerce.

Following this, Capt Story,
accompanied by a party of offi
cer, made aa inspeetiea trip
here. '
Always ther seemed to be

obstacle In' the way. At first the
field' lvaileahi said,to b to

HouseSurvey
ShowsSales

Activity For
Unit Covered
Long Period

Tax Favored
'ImpossibleTa G
Enough OwerwitV
Says Rep. Disaey

WASHINGTON. April 3 (
Rpresntatlv Disney
said today a survey he had wets
showed that "an overwhelming

of th house would vot for
a sale tax rather than for beg In-
creases In Individual and oerpeca.
" ie proposed By thury.

Asserting that coaxr
not rats 7,000,000,000 fromporauonsana Individual, Disaey
said in a statementIthat "w will
be compelled to go to a sale tax,
much asw dislike to."

Dltney, member of th himways and meanscommittee,natah
baa been studying new oaneaat
revenue for a month, aaM la at
statement:

"I hav mad a generalsorreyeg
th house which coavtsee as thatan overwhelming majority win
vot for a salsa.tax, rather than to
increase incom taxes fae foM. la
two year a would be th ease u
der the treasury reeommead--
uons oa averageIncome."

The 1B41 tax bill trebled th av
erag tax paid by-lo- and middle
Income bracket and th admtal
tratlon's new-- proposal woaM dou
bl existing levies

tenrBT7Kvrvor rajrir
AN BAST CANADIAN POUT,

April 3 P Thlrty-fl-v crewmen
from a.torpedoed mrehBt sola
have arrived here.

high. Than th location aaa trans
continental radio beam wa reisd
a a barrier. But on by on the
items wereeliminated by th assay
a in neiens problem beeesa
more acute. x

Matter rocked along until Jan.
of 1941 when Greene and other r
mad a call In San Antonio. Ottr
officials JoinsoT In th renewal1
of contracts and la July two
more calls were made, Dr. P.' IT.
Melon, aviation committee nhsln
man, helping as wa th
throughout. '

General Brant then filed, far
expression from the-et-

slon concerning the offer ef
use, and on Augr--M tat
passed and supplemented by ex-
pressions of cooperation by Best-tie-s.

'
Again the Issue cooled, and' la

Dscember Gen. Brant wa trans
ferred. Immediately, however.
chamber officials were granted an
interview with Gem. W. Harmon
and CoL W. M. Day at Raadeiah
Field and acquainted them wHa !
cal facilities which would be at
the disposal of th government

Then the first week la Feb-
ruary, word waa flashed sani am
army mission would pat dnaa
the Big Springairport aa weaW
confer with official a a-- sav-
vey looking toward loaaslea c
bombadtor.BBlt
This news cam to th efcaaaW

of commerce, which arraaaed'ta
meeting. But, one army fllarrived, chamber represeatatfvs
bowed out of the picture'and left
army officer cleaeted wit City
Manager B, J. McDanlel. ' Mayor
a. c. Dunham,and City OemiW--
sloners R. L, Cook. W. S. Setter--
white, T. J. A. Roblneon.aad J,3.
Collins. They remained la Ma-Sprin-g

over a weekend, and west
thoroughly Into th mttr,-- t con-
ferred with representative f th
power, gas, and, teUsaon
pan! and of th Tea aaaHa
eiflo raHraad.

oeatmeatiaa a aa aeestaa.2.
ausaBam AJaaasJkaa . assaaaX, Wl VbltVa lHHlBfBJ awSflnsBBBS

M tatJvl
the meet Uliiwnes aatH.and
sever 4(4 a preMea as

'sl
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Tourist Trade In Wartime Good
ObttrVed

Friday
Hire

To Be

Oood Friday,ebservanoe will be
held by two ehurehe her tomor-
rowIs A Big Question Mark scheduled.

In UU preOfcatier
St. Mary's

services be-

ing
X
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Bid TmNQS are expected for New Jerseyresorts like Atlantlo City
real to optimistic aboutwhet 1M1 hold In store.

W4j World Features
The men who make a business

e catering to America' tourUta
don't know whether to disregard
Sherman'sclassic remark on war
or shout a hearty amen.

Possibilities for the 142 peak
eason are all mixed up with fac-

tor that cancel each other out all
the way down th line.

Heavy pay envelope run Into
Increased living- - coat, and eren a
full pocketbook can't buy trans-
portation facilities or tire that
aren't; available at any prlcej th
preeetlr of war-tim- e work ha
built-u- p a heavy "paid vacation
due" list but that azn preuure
doesn'tallow mueh time for vaca-
tion:

Other equally conflicting-- fac-
tor add up to a pretty sneer
saitt .outlook but a nation-wid- e

urrey of tourist and recrea.
tteaelarea Indicate that there'
an air of general optimism de-

spite th confuted picture.
Advertising and promotion bud-

get have been hiked by almost
all atate and agcnele. All but
Massachusetts of th New Eng-lan-d

ttate have bootttd their ad-
vertising expenditure. Pennsylv-
ania-ha set atld $200,000 and
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Kids
SlackSuits

Something New . . t tomettflng
different In girl and boy
Jaek alt . . . Sixes 1 to Ilw

varied materials and color.
Easter Special

1.98
and up

Fisherman's
PRICES TALK

SANDALS...
Cool asaMint Julep

lMny
Ask to see
Btyl ltto
a ikstehed

jurt as refreshing!
Odl white smooth

strap sandal is be--

itrffti by the younger set
ftsr its wettability. The
fit kel gives, it a "little
gtsf staplkity. The cross

te eJMtMaed for an
saug.fjt. Open

Is fit pro coolness.

Bstr lat AelaM la Waa.
SMt, atev

Vcwas? 1.98

Plisfwrman's
A,

) &

Ir'W

a Paclflo Coast promotional croup
ha put It figure at the highest
mark since 1929.

May Help Hotel
Men in the tourist business are

pretty generally agreed on someof
the result of th war situation.
They think that large hotel own-
ers, once they get tourist guests,
win keep them longer than usual
sine limited transportationfacili
ties don't encourage hopping
around from one spot to another.

Roadside stands, overnight cab-
insboth used widely by one-nig- ht

stand tourists andbeaches
near coastal defenses are likely to
suffer most.

Many think that th tir short-
age won't show up disastrously
this year. They point hopefully to
a recent New England survey
which showed 7$ per cent of mo-
torist questioned had "good
tires," 18 per cent "fair," and six
per cent "no good."

Several plans to relieve th
transportation tie-u-p have been
offered in various sections, among
them the us of train In the "off-pea- k"

hour to accommodate
worker w b o e

shift end at midnight or other
odd hour, a well a worker
whose "weekends" com In mid-
week. Another suggestion I th
us of school bu, normally In
storage during th summer, for
general transportation purposes.

Tourist men a boom for
youngsters'camp In area afe
from possible bombings, but fear
that a awing to year-'rou- col-le- g

program and increased cum-
mer employment possibilities will
eliminate many potential Yaca-tlonee-rs.

Jersey Hopeful
Along th New Jerseycoastand

"Ifi" thatHal' .lake resort area
happy tourist' trade leaders a
tOO per cent Increase over last
year" business but concede that

Noras From Th Oil Field

Communities
Evelyn West and Earl Zlmmtr-m-n

of Portales,N. M spent Sat-
urday nightwith the C. L. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger visit-
ed their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Brauer and Mr. and Mr. W. T.
Conger, at Sterling City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
bind A. W. Jr., of Oklahoma were
guest of the Jake Pattersonsthl
week.

Mr. John Kubtcka went to San
Angelo Monday. She waa accom
panied horn by her daughter.

Biff Spring:
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Mamie Jttld underwentsur-
gery Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly underwent
surgery her Thursday.

T. E. Hale, Coahoma, waa ad-
mitted Thursdayfor treatment

Mrs. F, K, Childress returned
home today following medical
treatment.

Mrs. A. E. Boyd, -- Coahoma, Is
Improving following surgery,

Mrs B. F. Ellett's condition Is
reported a Improved.

Walter Zimmerman, Luther, re-
mains In the same condition.

Mrs C. C. Brown's condition Is
Improved.

Colorado Principal
Going: Into Navy

COLORADO CtTT, April J
Neuby Pratt, principal of Colorado
City high tchool tlnce 1140, re-
signed thlt week, effective April
10, to enter th service of the
Unlttd States Navy. Pratt who
earn her In 1137 from Loralne a
assistantfootball coach, will go to
Newport Newt, Va., a a chief
petty officer in th physical edu-
cation department

Hit resignation was th fourth
accepted by th school board thlt
term for reasons of military serv-
ice. Th other three were sub-
mitted by Lenn Bodint, now In
th U. 8. Navy; Baron Smith and
Chetliy MoDonald who enlisted in
th Army Air corps.

With Heart Trouble,
He'sGoing JoFight

WOLAtoELPHlA, April 8. ()-Pat- rick

Reynolds, 60, a freighter
fireman, was carried Into hos-
pital Tuesday night unoonielou
from a cvhronio hear ailment.Re-
vived, he Insisted on returning to
bi ship.

"Tu'U probably die at tea un-te- w

you undergo Immediate irtat-We- nt

jdQ.elor warned htev.TWt ot to win thU warj Vailng do if replied Reynold
d walkedaway.

here but mil vacation states

they'll be satisfied with a 30 per
cent Jump Reason for Jersey's
superoptlmlsm Is that 20 per cent
of the nation's war expenditure 1

going into plant of th metro-
politan area within 200 mile of
her resorts.

In Wisconsin, a "near normal"
season is In prospect unless (and
this Is the big bugaboo in most
section) gasoline Is rationed.
Michigan holds to that tame opin-
ion but a move is on there for
mass hikes andtrips as part of the
morale and physical fitness pio-gra- m

with the traveler ending
up at state parks.

Minnesota's big fish and wild
backwoods may not attract as
many visitors as usual, unless that
atate' plan to us women guides
arouses new interest.

The Carolina are going after
tourist, trade with rigor and re-
sourcefulness in an effort to
meet condition that have cat
transient auto trafflo on main
highways by as mueh a 40 per
cent. One enterprising hotel has
entered Into the spirit of the
thing-- by meetingthe trains with
horse and buggies.
Conditions may not be partllel

but Florida' winter season ex
periences aren't exactly encourag
ing to th summer trade. The
semi-tropic- al mecca had prepared
for its biggestseason,and Decem-
ber 7 waa too lata to pull back.

Bo business men held their
breath and hoped. Business was
normal after th first shock of
Pearl Harbor but Far East re-
verse cut it down to estimates a
low a SO per cent off normal.

At seasons' end Florida resorts
turned their attention openly to
bolstering their hard-h- it economy
by heavier participation in th
war effort.

Five small Miami Beach hotel
were turned over to an air train-
ing school a one result

Coleen Moor, who had spent the
wttkend with Mrs. W. E. Renfro

Bayden Oreer, who hat tpent
the winter in Forsan living at the
7. O. Scudday home, has gone to
California for spring baseball
workouts.

Arnold Bradham of Kermlt and
Sam Rust and El Ray Scudday are
on a fishing trip on th San Saba
river.

Mr. M. M. Hlnes is visiting Mr.
and Mr. Mutt Scudday in Denver
City and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken-dric- k

in Brownfleld this week.
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Brown and

daughters,Ruth and Mary, spent
th weekend In Abilene.

News

Episco-
pal church will hv a aerTice
from 12 o'clock to 1 o'clock Fri-
day noon and St Thoma Cath-oli- o

church will hold two observ-
ances.

St Miry rector, the Rev. R, J.
8nelt, will have charge of the
Episcopal service. It will be a
medltatlonal service based en the
even last word of Christ on th

Cross.
Mas of th Presanctlfled will

be said Friday morning at 8
o'clock at St Thomas Cathollo
church. The Way of the Cross
and sermon will be held at 7:30
o'clock Friday night The Rev.
George Julian will be in charge.

Knitting: Honors
Taken By A Man

EUGENE, Ore, April 2 WV-- All

the women.gasped In admiration
at the handiwork of the latest
candidatefor top knitting honors.

It waa a bedspread of intricate
pattern containing more than 400
blocks.

Jam Hi Walker, chief warden
of the Eastern Lane county fire
patrol, knitted the. spread during
spar'time over a period.

Garden Saboteurs
HOBBS, N. M April 2 UP Po-

lice Chief Sam Young, wearying in
hi struggle against cabotage, Is-

sued this final ultimatum:
"If th owners of these sa-

boteur don't keep 'em penned up,
the police department Is going to
roast some of themand lend them
to th Army camps."

Chickens have been going all
out In raids on Hobbs victory
gardens.
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SubstantialFoodAt Low Cost

ServedIn SchoolLunches
By MARY 'WHALET

Baked"potato 'au gratln (with
lebeesejto you, chum), substantial

Vftt .Texas red beans, colon,
brown bread, peanut butter, cook-
ie 'with a glass of grapefruit Juice
to .go along with these euch li a
typical ihot luach for puplU and
teachers In the Moore school.
. Two. years ago the school began
Its' hot lunch program with gov-

ernmentaid. Mrs. Stella Daylong,
assigned as cook by the Works
Projects Administration, prepares
menus sent by Modelle Hlggin-botha-

Colorado City, supervisor,
These are designed to furnish nu-

tritious' meals for growing chil-
dren.

There nothing particularly
fancy about It, even down to-t-he

whIU 'painted Ubles with nail
kegs to match, but the accommo-
dation and the meals are com
fortable and adequate for the 85
children.

No child 'eatswithout first wash
ing and generally shining up the
appearance.He or she waits at an
assignedplace until the table hos--

' signals them to be seated.

SchoolBoard
ElectionsSet
ForSaturday

(T Annual election of school trustees
will be held Saturday,with every
school district namingat least one
sew board member and three
places to be filled on the county
board.

Bob Aabury, precinct 3, and 1

J Underwood, precinct 4, a

standing for reelection In the
eounty board, with Walter Robin
son of Midway and Leroy Echols
of Coahoma on ths ballot for the
trustee-at-Iar- g position being va-aat-

by J. A. Bishop.
In the Big Spring district, R.

Ix Tollett and Ira Thurman are
up for reelection, without opposi-
tion,

Eaeh common school district
will nam one new board member,
and either consolidated or Inde-
pendentdistrict will name two or
three trustees.

OXB TXASPOONFOXi
DALLAS, April 2.

and aaf patron will get one
teaspoonful of sugar for their cof-
fee after sugar rationing goes into
effect th Texaa Restaurant As-

sociation decided.
Th association to holding H

onventlon her.
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Strong, slrvfccabla
materials,good
Ian. and careful

workminihlp ar all
ry Important.

they err lasting com
tort In your work
glothes.If you buy
Dickie's, you'll soon
appreciatethis extra.

Ssamof value.
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When the meal 1 over, each must
scrap and stack hi dishes(which
be or she furnishes, often time
leaving them at the school during
summer months) before scamper
ing out door for half an hour of
play.

Staple for the meals are pro
cured through the surplus com
modities .commission and Include
such Items as graham and whit
flour, canned beans, salt pork.
prunes and grapefruit. Often these
things come In suchquantitiesthat
there la danger the children will
grow tired, but expert planning
(aided by healthy appetites) wrig-
gles around this nicely. Remain
ing food needsare supplied out of
a 10 cent per day per child charge
which adequately supplies needs.

A housewife in planning her
kitchen at horn wouldn't believe
that fU would be enough to fur
nlsh It completely, But through the
help of parents, trustees and the
community In general, the Moor
school kitchen has cost Just about
that

At first a list of all the thing
that would be needed was mad
and on by on the parent scratch
ed through the list offering to do
nate the articles. Trusteespitched
Id and built and paintedthe tables.
The remainingarticle war bought
for IIS.

Ar the youngster thriving on
this foodT Well, in Just one month
some havegained a many a nine
pounds and they appear to b
healthy and happy a group a
you'll find.

The teacher say the youngster
do better work and theyoungsters

well, they ar sold on the hot
lunch project. Each childfurnishes
bis own dishes, and eating utensils
and may leave them during the
summer for nsxt year's use.

Before the lunch project atarted
many of ths children had to leave
their homes so early on the school
bus that they either didn't have
time ior breakfastor were starved
by noon. PackedlunchesJustdidn't
furnish the necessaryamount of
vltamn to make for healthy

No lunches to fix sells th par
ent on th Idea too. The project
is pleasing to the teachers,young
ster and parent and th result
of healthier children ar pleasing
to any one.

Martin Count,
LeagueWinners

Are Announced
STANTON, April X (Spl.) Re-

sults la literary event, of th Mar
tin county lnterseholastlaleague
meet, held Wednesday at Stanton:

Number ssnse Betty Re Alsup
and Batty Renfro, StantonJ Wayne
Burn and Bo Barkowsky, Slower
Orov.

Readywriterst high school Col-

leen Church, Stanton; Effle Ma
OUt Biowar Orov; Ward school
Bobble JeanWhite, Stanton; Kvely
Mulllns and Mary Lois Fain, Flow-
er Orov.

Spelling (VI) Juy Kenson and
Bobbl JeanWhite, Stanton:Fran
cis Oave SadBo Barkowsky, Flow-
er Orov.

Spelling- - (VH and Vm Miriam
Cheassr and Arthur Dyson, Stan
ton; Francis Cave and Bo Barkow-
sky, Flowsr Orov.

Spelling (DC and above) Louise
Murphy and Charles Butch,
Flower Grove.

Picture Memory Curtis Hlght
Earl Burns, and Mary Lois Fain,
Flower Orovet Catherine Harris,
Bobbl Jean Deavenport, Uaydelle
Hogus, Stanton.

Choral singing Flower Orov,
Stanton.

Tint tot story telling Ramona
Thurman, Flower Grove; Jo Jon
Hall, Stanton; CharleneAnderson.
Stanton.

Story telling (Jrd and 4th) Bet-
ty Carrol Bennett Stanton;Xlvt
Dean Holcomb, Flower Grove.

Typing Alio Ma Wldnar. Zyl-ph- la

Neeb, Tommy XeUUng, all
cf Stanton.

Extemporaneous speech Girls
Flora Dee Cook, Stanton; Colleen
Church, Stanton; Louis Murphy,
FlowsrOrov. Boys Vernon Wad,
Flower Orov; Glynn Bunch, Stan-
ton; Icki Peter, Stanton.

Declamation: Senior boys Hugh
Fain, Flowsr Grove; Bob Hltson,
Stanton; Jerry Hall, Stanton.Sen
ior glrle-Al- lc Ma Wldner, Stan-
ton; La Nelle Chesser.High school
Junior girl Ann Sastland, Stan
ton; Charlene Butchee, Flower
Grove; Jean Haggard, Stanton.
Ward sehool Junior boy Bo Bar
kowsky, Flowsr Jrove! James
Dean, Flower Grove, Ward school
Junior girls Jo Ann Jones,' Stan
ton; Jannlta Sn Andersen, Stan
ton; .3neT Bay, Flower Orov.

NegroStyle ShW
ScheduledFriday

Annual spring; atyl show by
nigro model will b held Friday
at 8:10 p. ns. la th MtBethel Bap-
tist (colored) church auditorium,
M was announcedtoday.

Members anaounesdtfcat a good
prograat bad been arranged that
all clothe to be teMeNd had been
purchasedleeaBy and that haK of
th auditorium space had 'been
reservedss A section for whit
friends Vho want to see the show.
Tickets (38 seats) ar now on sal
and ay, be reserved by sailing
Itl. M was announced. Va past
years th styls revs Its proved
s yoyal vent
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R A I D - W I S E Hooded eape
of flame-proof-td cotton gabar-
dine U new fashion whimsy for
air raid wear. It's worn over a
New York creation of white and
red Jersey. Flastlo platesmay be
slipped Into shoulder andchest
pockets, to deflect flying object.

Man FoundInnocent
In Murder Trial

DUMAS, April 2 UP) Charles
Smart, charged with the slaying
of Richard Jones In a Dalhartcafe
May 8, 1940, was found Innocent
by a Moore county Jury yeaterday.

In the first trial. Smart,
resident of Dalhart, was sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment but
the caee was reversed and a seo-on- d

trial, a year ago, resulted in
a hung Jury.
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ForsanPastorHas Cosmopolitan Background
By AQXTOXA. WX8T I --.. i they then thoughtbecause oftheir vWMe mean of support With I Dallas, he studied in eskft whFORSAN, April 3 (Spl) Mem
ber of th local Baptist church
have a right to be proud of their
minister he la young In years, a
past master at overcoming ob-

stacles, quit a linguist, and an
nthttslastlo religious worker.
H la the Rev. Henry a. Wlens,

whose ancestorswar Hollander
who migrated northward over
Europe until they wound up in
Siberia, where h was born. He
might havebeen there yet, but hi
father accumulated a little etore
of good and becamea""capitalist"
to the extent it furnished com-
munist a pretext for confiscating
his property.

But to get back to th begin-
ning of the story, ancestor of the
Rev. Wlene were ecatteredduring
the Reformation period by Catho-ll- o

persecution in th 16th cen-
tury. They were folk committed
to th Brethren Faith, a belief
somewhat similar to what I no
th Baptlet denomination. Dis-
lodged, they migrated to western
Poland, which later became Prus-
sia.

There was nopeace, for the
Perrlan Junkertum regime was
equally Intolerant So the group
negotiated with Katherla II. th
czarina of Russia, concerning th
possible migration to th Ukraine,
and in this spot th peopl lived
and prospered, and her Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Wlens, parent of the
Forsan minister, were born. After
marriage, they moved to Siberia
where their children were born.

Henry Wlens Is the youngest of
four children and Was born in
1000, attended grade and high
school at Omsk, Siberia. Toung
Henry had seven years training
under theSoviet reglms and when
he was 18, he was selected by the
communist government as anout-
standing student and given an
honorary appointment to the Uni-

versity of Moscow, attesting to
the fact a government committee
had felt he would be,a fine young'

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Buy your SHIRTS at Wards
NEW SANFORIZED
THORNEWOODS

They're so good-lookin- g youl wont to buy
several this Eatterl Freshspring patternsand
colors tn fine, high count fabrics. Non-wi- H

collars that always look nsot, Comtortobl,'
body-shap- detlgn.
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Buy yow SHOES of Warot
Try our famous Grenadier n rWi browaj
with gfves you
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man to devote hi Ui to Soviet
service.

Perhaps this might hav been,
but hie father was too inductriou
a fellow. Hi first year farming
In Siberia had netted 30 car of
wheat With his profits he bought
an iron works, tradedit for a flour
mill and
three mills. That was his mistake,
for be became a and
hi property was selxed.

So on the night In 1023 when
Henry was to have left for Mos-
cow, the family packed up and
started the Journey to Canada
where the family could settle on
a homestead available at $10 a
section. But before they left they
fulfilled their moral a

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothe . . .

DeLuxo Service
105 W. 4th rhoaeUTS

Buy your HAT at
FUR

Her ore th Easter stylet aid
colors you expect In $3.50
hatslGenuine FUR fells good
sootiofeoaej 0j
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eventually accumulated

"capitalist"

obligation,

CLEANERS

Wards
BRANDON FELTS
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Buy your TIE5 ol Wank
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Buy 1RANDON SHIRTS
They're $2.00volwesl BecauseKm potteme

r woven-1- . BecauseftSe tailoring t b
ter.seeeiMalheeeVortfwperfectJ
Buy yovr SOCKS at Words
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FASHION

education, by visiting th tomb of
Lenin, deml-go- d of the Reds.

In Canada, the parent became
naturalisedcitizen and Henry att-
ended school in Gretna,Winnipeg
and Manitoba. HIS conversion as
a Christian cam In a meeting
held In a log cabin tn 138. Later
he was graduatedfrom a Bible
school In Winnipeg and then
taught In Saskatoon Bible college
and HepburnBible college at Hep-
burn. Saak., for four years.

Married to Marguerite Van Nles-so- n,

a Canadian of Dutch descent
they came to the United StatesIn
19S8 on a visitors' visa Instead of
a student's permit In conse-
quence, he could not work for hie
schooling, and yet had no other

tare children to support,this was
Indeed a major step.

But he beadedsouth"beeaus he
has always heard so much about
It, particularly Texas the' fabled
tat h had readand talked about

back la boyhood days la Russia,
With nothing butfalth to go upon,
h got through 'scheoL' Things
would get In a .pretty tight place,
but hTOUld Just,pray th hard
r, and, h said,' puld.you be-

lieve It the moneywhadto hav
always earn In vwhen.w had to
hav it, and from points as far a
3,000 miles away from people who
did not know oUrurgent need." It
was. he explaine a proof of what
complete faith will do.

After two years schooling In I

SK- - .f

.Jtfo-- i

graduated from M
university at AWlea m

Th Rev. Wlens weak- - rJMh.
German, Russian,Ukreatea ftm
ently; beside flewle Bnslsisl. Be
sides, h has studied trw sfGreek.

HI greatestdesire Is tor pea)to com again that he .re-
turn to lils hativ Had is snsslith GospL. Of 'th war, he Js itain that lOod'a peepta wffl jrV
ly win, though' .time only wffl e,
veal th sacrifices Ged taleadsusj
to make,"
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in income
' Jfet operating income of 34,93s,

, m mere of mora than 43
yw ctst ovtr the previous year
aad tha hlgfetot figure in tayear,k ikowa fo 1941 la the en
aaal report of ths Tex Paeiflo
HaMwaar oempany.

Tha eompeny revenue wers
n nearly 2 per cant to $33439,-'MA-

aad operating expenses ln
creased IB par Cent, to $31,663,-7.C-3.

After deduction! for fixed
charges, etc, the TAP showed a
Mt Income of $3,546,000, an in-- ef

ease-- of mora than 136 per cent
brer 1140.

The railroad's tax bill wu up
sMra than 74 par cent, to $3,232,-116.8- 3.

Freight revenue wu $34,636,-171.9- 9,

an Increase of 22 per cent
compared with previous rear.
Tens of revenue freight handled
lIMreaaad 26.71 per cent, and ton
raAes 23.96 per cent The princi-
pal Increaaea In traffic handled
War In gravel and aand, miscel-
laneous manufacture. Iron and
feel, cement. Iron and ateel pipe

atfi fitting, miscellaneous prod
nets of agriculture, atone, canned
food product, mlacellaneoua prod-
ucts of mine, refined petroleum,
cotton, fertilisers, oranges and
grapefruit, and sulphur. The
principal decreaaea were In crude
petroleum, fuel, road and patrols
Ut& residual oils, coke, sugar,
ptftpwbod, lead ore and concen-
trates, cattle and calves, molasses
stfld cotton seed meal and cake.

Passengerrevenue was $3,410,-077.7- 4,

an laoraaaa of over 47 per
eant compared with 1940. 849,91
passengers were carried, an

of 209,070 or 31.80 par cent
"Tax accruals wars 33,233410.63

compared with 31,868.474.70 In
1M0, an Increase of 74 05 pa oant
fHate ad valorem, franchise, groaa
receipts and miscellaneous) taxes
aggregated $1,073,690.07, a de
Cfeae of 322.76748 compared with,
1940. Payroll taxes amounted to
KB1.083.29, an Increase of $H3
3101. Including $410,183.13 federal
assisetaxes for retirementof em--

, pfeyes and $410,872.17 unemploy- -
IMnt insurance coniriDuuons u-
nto tha Railroad Unemployment
Insurance act. Income and oth
er, federal taxea aggregated $L

tSM,3637, an Increase of $1,294,--
4X01 compared with prevloua

;rar.
,Thera was no change In tha

ttoount of capital stock outstand-
ing. Semi-annu- dividends of

lr2 per cent each wera declared
am tha preferred stock May 33

tad December 9, 1941. payable
June 30 and Deoember 36, 1941, to
holders of record oa Juno 1$ raifdlrectlr.g the grid teams, while
December 16. 1941.

JAt tha dose of tha year $78,061--
000 of funded debt was outstaad--
Sag, compared with $73,796,000 at

I the oloaa of 1940, a decrease of
1736,000, representing equipment
sjfcllgatlon paid during tha year.

Air Wardens
Trsain Here

'
Sixty-on-e air raid wardens, rep-

resentingall of-th- e IS sectors for
g Spring, participated In ng

session at the alty hall
Monday evening.
- While J. B. Bruton, acting police
ehlef, was bt a defense council
meeting, E. B. Bethell, who has
worked with Bruton In shapingup
the city warden aet-u- arranged
with those attending to start a
eystematio program of planning.

This series, said Bethell, wfll
start on April 8 and will consist
of five courses, each under a dif-
ferent instructor. Among ths

.feaslo topics for Instruction will be
first aid and rescue, use of lad-
ders, salvage, use of small tools
and In use of knots.

Bethell said that tha meeting
onday Was Jjo set the stage for

, the class work, and that while
there ware some 18 wardens miss
ing from the Initial meeting, there
actually wera only eight to ten
JJaces 16 bo filled Within the dtjr
at the present time.

Colorado City Man
Lost In Action

Coloradocrrr. ap--h i (bpd
Kiss Neal Mills has been officially
tMUfled that her nephew, Wilson
Wyatt.' storekeeper third class.
TfeKed StatesNavy, Is missing fol
lowing action In the performance

C his date.
Wyatt enlisted Jn the Navy in

January1999, Tha first news from
Mas. since Pearl Harbor was re
ceived by relative two weeks ago
aywg that be was weu "some

where the Pacific.'
The son of the lateMr. and Mrs.

Charles Wyatt Br. be was reared
M Colorado City by his threeaunts.
Mas Mills, Mia Hun Delaney, and
Mrs. B. 7. WUsen. Two brothers.
9Jariis ef Colorado City and Jack
a Arteaie, H M and a sister,
.Ms BWIa Wyatt, an employe ia

iiiaaaiut stenographicservice in
WjaahlX, D. O, are among his
Mfcer reieUrea.

Air SchoolTo Be
locatedAt Hondo

WAsUeaWWTOK, April X UV-A- n
jha4 wM be established
Vaetai, to seat ia excess

wMh aeaetructlonto
W Ike Saa Antonio

erf Mm heard t army oa--
sTtprmaUllva West (D--

war department

I!

TrusteesMay
SelectCoach

MondayNight
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Definite action on the naming
of an athletic Instructor for Big

Spring high school for next year
la likely to come soon, In the wake
of an announcement that Pat Mur-
phy has severed connections with
the local system.

Murphy departed Wednesday
for Odessa,where he la to assume
a poat as coordinator of diversi-
fied occupations work.

The allver-thatcbe- d mentor had
made-I- t known some months ago
that he would retire ffom coach-
ing activities, and ha had devoted
hla time alnca to training in tha
instruction of dlverslflsd occupa-
tions work. Formal submission of
hla resignationbad been withheld,
however, until tha opening in hla
chosen field occurred in Cde.aa.

8upt W. C. Blankanship an
nounced Murphy's move to Odes-
sa, and aaid trustees,meeting next
Monday, would authorize release
of- - hla contract, which waa on a
one-ye-ar basis.

Tha board may go ahead Imme-
diately with election of a succes-
sor, although this Is not a cer-
tainty. Several applications have
bean submitted, and at least one
prospecthas been Interviewed.

Soma trusteeshave advocated a
change In tha schools' physical
education setup, and this proposal
may be considered along with ap
pointmentof a naw coach. It has
been suggested that a director of
physical education be named a
mart Who would coordinate and
direct all physical training In all
tha schools aad devote hla time
to PES and coaching work Instead
of dividing tlma between football
field and classroom. Murphy has
dona teachingwork In addition to

uiaersoavo ueen rei&ineu 10 direct
physical ed. classes andcoach oth-
er branchesof athletics.

There hasbeen no definite de-
cision from the trustees.

They have, however, agreed to
acceptanceof Murphy's resigna-
tion, with rsgret. Pat has been
coach hers for five years, estab-
lishing a favorable record with his
grid teams and making himself a
popular and respected tutor. Par-
ticularly has his work been out
standing In developing teamwQrk
and sportsmanship among inex-
perienced boys. He came here In
1937 from Abilene.

Murphy said his family would
remain here for the present, since
the school term will be ending in
a short time. He will make per-
manent living arrangementsdur-
ing th summer.

Hare 'n There
Another of ths Big Spring men

stationed in ths Philippines bad
been heard from Tuesday, and his
relativeswere elated to know that
ha Is safe and sound. The word
was from Lt Jimmy Oppanhelm,
whose wife received a letter post
marked February 23. It waa tha
first word Mrs. Oppanhelm, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. O. P. Orlffln,
had received from her husband
alnoe Christmas Dyt when ha aent
a cablegram.

A latter from Mrs. Oils Cordltl.
who Is in Rochester, Minn, with
her husband,tha Big Spring fire
chief, said Tuesday that specialists
there declared the malignant
throat condition which has all but
removed Cordlllrom active serv-
ice, was found to ba in an arrest-a-d

atata and that with plenty of
rest he probably would get along
fine.

Fire Monday deatroyed a farm
house on the Terrell Shafer place
northwest of Vincent A farm
hand employed by Cole Shaferhad
been residing there but was in
town with his wife, who has been
confined to a local hospital.

PensionRolls In
StateShow Gain

AUSTIN. April J. UP) Texas'
old age pensions rolls Increased
1,648 recipients from March to
April, aid to dependantchildren
rolla gained 2,373 families and aid
to the bUnd rolls ware boosted by
141 Individuals.

The state departmentof public
welfare yesterdaysaid that April
old age pension recipients would
number109,909, grantswould aver-ag- o

$19.47 and expenditures would
total 83,807,770.

Aid to dependent children rolls
totaled 9,848 families, representing
30,880 children. Grants averaged
$20.80 per family and totaled$200,-61-1

April aid to ths bUnd rolls to-
taled 2,816 recipients with grants
averaging $33.96 and exDcndlturas
aggregating$64,680,

DeathT-ak-
es

Mrs Conover
Mrs, T. B. Conover died short-

ly after last midnight In tha noma
of a daughter,Mrs. JoaB. Hill, 307

North Goliad.
Born Deoember 4, 1864 In Adair,

Kentucky, aha had lived here slnse
1918. She waa tha widow of the
late T. B. Conover, who died Juna
3, 1931.

Funeral will ba held at tha First
Methodist church either Wednes-
day or Thursdayat 4 p. m. Tha
Rev. H. C. Smith will officiate,
and burial will be beside her hus-
band In Masonic cemetery.

Survivors Include the daughter;
a Jim Reeves, route 1;
four granddaughters,Mrs. J. F.
Thompson of Brownfield, Mrs. Bd
McCormlck of Big Spring, Betty Jo
Hill of Big 8prlng, Mrs. Alvle
Lovelace of Corpus Chris tl; three
grandsons, Tha Rsv. T. B. Reavaa
of Ashton, 111., Lt JesseO. Hill of
Denver, and Tomml Reeves Of
Corpus Chrlstl.

Casket bearers will be Joe Fau-cet-t,

Lee Porter, Andrew Merrick,
John Wolcott, Alvin Bates, Bid
Smith. W. R. Puckett, Willie Dave a
Lovelace.

GarnerStudents
HaveHoliday of

KNOTT, April 3 Garner school
pupils and taachera took tha day
oft from studies and celebrated
April First with schoolground play
such as baseball, volley ball, ping-pon-g

and other activities. The
seventh and eighth grades under
the supervision of Mrs. T. J. Tur-
ner and FaTrls Bass went on a
plcnlo In the afternoon. High
school students undertha super-
vision of the Instructors enjoed
a plcnlo and refreshments pre-
pared by the home economics girls
at the cottage.

e

The Baptist revival servlcea are
being well attended this week.
Servlcea are at 11:30 a. m. and 8
p. m. The pastor, Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, and Fred Fields of Sny-
der are In charge of the preach-
ing and singing.

Noel Burnett, superintendentof
Garner school, has announced
that classes will start 30 minutes
earlier, bus schedules will be ad-
vanced accordingly, and that on
May First the schedule will ba
advanced 30 more minutes again
to bring tha time up In accord
with tha wartime change.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr and
children, Charles and Janie Ruth,
and Mrs. Ethel Shockley spentthe
first part of the week here visit-
ing Mr. and Mra J. B. Shockley
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley
and families.

Mary Mathls of Sterling City is
planning to spend the Easter holt-da-

here with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Burnett.

True Andrew Bayes,
son of Mr. and Mra Joe Bayes,

is suffering from an attack of
pneumonia. He is at the home of
an aunt, Mrs. Willis Paige, at Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRay of
Elbow spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett.

Mrs. Bill Brown and children,
J. D. and Malda Ruth, of Mart
arrived this week to spend three
weeks with her slater. Mr. and

rMrs. Cleveland Green,

Kin Of Local
WomanMissing

Mrs. A. E. Rusk has been In
formed that her brother, William
LesterDowling, of Sharon, Okla. Is
among the missing from the U.S.S.
Houstonwhich was loat In attempt
ing to run a
J a p-- a naa a feSsSVs5gauntlet-- off r i

-- ' v"saas1
Java w a e k a
ago. asw w jBsilDowling,
who would
have been 30
In July, was a BBBBBseamanfirst
class. In its
message,, tha
navy aatd that
he "was miss
ing In action In performance of
duty and In the service of his
country.'

Four Join Army
At Local Station

Four enlistmentswere reported
through Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S.
Army recruiting officer, here
Wednesday.

They Include Morrle E. Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis,
Lamesa; Harmon L. McCormack,
son of Oliver McCormack, Snyder;
Alex O, Crawford, of Mountalralr,
N. M.t and Curtis D. Waldron, son
of Mra Annie Waldron, Loralne.
All were enlisted In the U. 8.
Armt unasalgned, said Sgt Alb-so-n.

Marriage Ban On
Officers Lifted

WASHINOTaON. April 1 UP
The navy abandoned today Its nils
that officers pt the navy and ma-
rine corps may not marry during
the first two years after they re-
ceive their commissions.

Word of tiie change was dis-
patched to all ships and shore
stations and snded ths

prohibition for the duration of
the war.

To Be
At

When the 'sua breaks orey tha
rim of oadarthatebedhills to east,
raiuuui wno nave, noexed to the
city's amphitheatreSunday morn
ing will ho ia for a real musital
treat, aa wall as an Inspiration ia
scripture ana message.

saea oay, William ft. Dewaa.
publlo ishoot musla director, U
working with 100 picked young-
sters from the elementary choir

working plenty hard. Boy who
com out for football neverget any
more exacting and Intensive drill
such aa they get for their choral
numoara

Perhapsat times lt seems a lit
tle severe to some of the young-
sters, but then they've seldom
praotloed for something that Dawes
expeota of his lads on Easter
morning.

For week now they have been
going over the muale, in sohool
group and together. This week
thay are la the midst of dally drills
taat may teem monotonous-th- e

same old bars over, the same three
Or four beat of a particular ee--
lection, the "a-me- for a hymn,

lepraaa over-ton-s, and so on.
But Daws la dead serious about
having his ohotr of hoy in the
best possible musical shape when
sunrise lifts the aurtaln on the
city-wid- e Baster services. Most

the boys are doing their best
which promises to be plenty good

and those who lay down in tb
traces, wall, thay simply gat cut
out just "like a boy gats out cut
of any other teamwhen h doesnt
try.

Ths muslo promises to swell from
tha amphitheatre stags In silken
tones such as only a group of
tisar voiced lads can give. Those
who heard the oomblaed elemen-
tary school choirs stng their echo
chorus of "Silent Night" at Tula-tid- e

last year won't want to miss
"Battle Hymn of the Republic'
hare Sunday morning. Dawes has p.
arranged this with soprano and
alto playing against each other
with strikingly beautiful effect.

Blackouts, Battle
Sounds Experienced

By B'Spring Couple
Sometimes the war aeemaawful-

ly close to Mrs. Frits Wanner, for-
mer Big Spring resident, who Is
now stationed, with her husband,
Lt Wehner, at an Atlantic coast
point Blackouts aren't just some-
thing to read about but an every-nig- ht

occurrence and sometimes
the Webners can even hear the
sounds of battle at sea.

Tou should sea this place we're
In now," she writes. "I really feel
like a parson living la the 180Os.
We can't drink ths water here,
have to haul It, cook with canned
gas and haatwith ooaL There's not
one commerolal establishment here
ao hava to drive ten or 18 miles to
a ahow or to buy a magaslne.

'Our house Is right on the ooean
and will be grand this summer If
we're not completely blackedout
Right now all ths street lights on
ths one street are painted black
on one side. We have to keep our
window shadsspuUed down on the
ocean front It's really spooky at
night At least onos a week we
hear a battle going on at sea.
Sometimes the shots are so loud
they shake ths house. Every
morning there's a convoy of ships
and several airplanes along with
them or a dirigible."

Mrs. Wehner writes that she
may get to come boms this sum-
mer with her daughter, Linda, for
a visit with relaUves, and that's
something she Is really looking
forward to.

Workers NeededTo

Sew And Knit At
Red Cross Room
For awhile there was a dearth

of material at the Red Cross room
for knitters and sewarafor-ih-e or--
ganlsatlon, but tha situation has
changed now, according to Mr.
O. O. Sawtelle.

Plentyof wool for knitting sweat
ers and plenty of material for
sswlng Is on hand andall that la
needed now ia the workers.

Piles of the material are wait-
ing to be converted Into garments
and woman are needed to do this
Job.

Stock Show Gronp
GuestsOf Kiwanis

Thursday'sprogram for the XI-wa-

club will bs In charge of
George White and Arthur Stal-
lings, members of the agricultural
oommlttee,

--Participants in the livestock
show Just concluded here will be
honored at the sssslon in the
Crawford ballroom.

Tix Office Has

Contrary to th trend in many
other counties, automobile owners
are putting new tags on 'most all
their car In Howard oounty.

Registration of motor vehicles
at ths tax assessor-collector- 's of-

fice was slightly in excess of the
same time last ytar aa th office
closed Tuesday night, and today
a considerable line stood at ths

i counter to register uteir venicie- -
Va - m.. -- i - i..ri t--t-

r..i

JobAt
Youthful Voices
Song Easter Sunrise Service
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PopularCoahomaStudents-SSfri-vir!
tela Batterfleld, rifM.'! fiwoetteart of the Coahoma FFA chap-

ter. Brno Is a fOotbaM, haaketball and track athkta. IU plans togo to aehooliat tmoppard field this sttmmer to become an airplane
taeehaata X I a senior. TirglnU U a pep squad leaderand Issjeator obas favortte, aa waB as managerof the volley ball team,
She la asenioraadthU nssmerplansto attendaaencampmentand
Beat year to go to OoBege at Lubbock. (Kelaey Photos).

Sterling Youth
Shows Best Calf

JackMitchell, Starling county 4--H club boy, was owner
of thabut ftlf on display at thadistrict boys' livestock show
today.

His 072-poun- d winner in the heavyweight division was
also judged grandchampion of the show, and is due to top
the marketat the auction saleof prize winning calvesat 1 :S0

m. weanesaay.
Tha winner was bred by William

and L. R. Reed.
Reserve ohamplon of tha ahow

waa shown by Jamea E. Coatea of
r, Howard oounty. His HO-pou-

Oauhle-Dre- d Hereford was
winner of the lightweight division
la the district show.

Sterling county boys predominat
ed In tha ahowlng of Iambs, win
ning the first four places. Cham-

pion waa shown by Junior Hall-

mark of that oounty.
Ia competition limited to How-

ard county boys, ths best oalf in
tha ring was that of Jams Coates
which won tha district reserve
championship, aad tha reserve
champion was ahown by hla broth-
er, W. D. Coatea the winner in
tha county heavyweight class.

Winners by classes, listed in
order of placing

DISTRICT SHOW
Heavyweight calves Jack

Mitchell, Sterling) W, D. Chand-
ler, Jr-- Martini W. D, Coatea
Jack Buchanan, D. C Buchanan,
Willis Winers, Hereohel Mathiea,
Willis Winters. Jack Buchatan
and Jamea Coatea, all of Howard.

Lightweight Jamea Coates,
Howard; Carroll Walker, Howard;
Norvln Smith, Howard; Gerald
Buchanan, Borden; Perry Walker,
Burrell Hull, W. D. Coates.Jimmle
Stalling!, W. D. Coatea and Louis
E. Stallings, all of Howard.

Lambs Junior Hallmaik, Jo
Conger, Junior Hallmark, Jack
Mitchell, all of Sterling; Robert
Lawaon, Glasscock; Ed Bedell,
Glasscock; Jack Mitchell, Sterl-
ing; Robert Lawsoa, Fern Cox, Ed
Bedell, all of Glaaeeock.

Oroup of five lambs from one
oounty Sterling, Glasscock, How-
ard.

Group of five calvesi Howard, all
three places.

Sows with Utters Johnnie Ray
Broughtoa, Joa Mauek Gasklna, and
Clifton Clanton, all of Howard
county.

oomrrr snow
Heavyweight calves: W. D.

Coates, Jack Buchanan, D. O.
Buchanan, Willis Winters. Her-aoha-ll

Mathlews, Willis Winter.
Jack Buchanan, James Coatea
Norvln Bmlth; Ralph Coates.

Lightweight JamesCoates, Car-
roll Walker, Norvln Smith, Perry
Walker, Burrell Hull, W. D. Coates,
Jimmle Stallings, W. D. Coates,
Louis E. Stallings, D. C Buchanan.

Lambs Whitney ConneU, Whit-
ney Coanell, Wayne Underwood,
Joe Cerda.

Boys' Livestock
Brings Good Bids

Auctioning of animals shown w
the district elub boys' stock show
Monday and Tuesday was under-
way at the Howard oounty live-
stock aucUon early thi afternoon,
with prices holding up well.

Many calve were bringing
around 18 cents per pound, but
complete list of prioe paid was
not available.

Big Business

day. 3,816 tag had been Issued,
while the figure for the samedate
last year was 3.654. Reoelpts of
the office Tuesday were $3,039 in
excess of thoseon the samedale
la 1941.

Effective Thursday, it will be
illegal to drive a motor vehicle on
a publlo road without INS. license
plate. The tax office win be
open only until about 8 p. m. to
night, the publlo waa warned.

f TTirlrtiallnnr ted drdcjpod -

CarRegistrationsFail

Odessa
Heard In
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Wlnrro now belong to Bob-TYing-H

ert P. Currle, son
of Mr. and Mra JamesA. Currle,
1810 Johnson street,who received
his commission as a second lieu-
tenant recently. He got his wings
as an aerial bombardier at Al-
buquerque, N. M. Lt. Currle ed

to the Albuquerque air
Deo. 33 following pre-

liminary training at Maxwell
Field, Ala. Previously, he had
been an aviation cadet at Los
Angeles, Calif., had attendedBig
Sprtagi.hlgbschool, New Mexico
Military Academy and Tulane
University where he waa a Delta
Sigma rhi.

USDA War Board
Meetings Slated

The Hpward county USDA war
board will hold half a dozen com-
munity meetings next week to ac-

quaint rural people with the part
they can play In the war effort

At the meetings, production of
food and feed, collection of Junk,
and other subjects of Interest to
rural people will be discussed.

The schedule of meetings:
Oarner, Monday 3 p. m.; Coa-

homa, Monday, 8:80 p. m.; Big
Spring, Tuesday,10 a m.; Vincent,
Tuesday, 3 p. m.; Vealmoor, Tues-
day, 8:80 p. m.; Xomax, Wednes-
day, 8:80 p. m.

AssistantAssigned
To Naval Office

B. L. Cooke, in charge of the
Big Spring recruiting office for
the V. a Navy, Monday lost hi
point of distinction--gladl- y.

He waa assignedaomeassistance
In his work. Previously, he had
operated the only one-ma- n sta-
tion In the state for h) navy
since Feb. fi when K. P. "Buck"
Jones, now a CPO, was transferred
to Amar'Ulo.

A, H. Walker, formeny assistant
cashierin a bank at Irving, Texas,
arrived Tuesday to work with
Cooke la the office in the post--

J office bassment Wallcir la rated
as yeoman second clajj.

-
To Decrease

many countl due to curtailment
of automobile use, and explana-
tion of the situation here was
lacking.

B. E. Freeman,deputy tax col-
lector, said he believed that there
would be 'a sharp curtailment In
the number of Jalopies regis-
tered late this year. "The type
of car that is registered late In
ordinary year la the type that
may be Junked entirely thla year.

j tr Tfiiiliml
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New.Draft

Registrant
To Get Calls

Latest Selective
Service GroupTo
See Scrvico Soon

WASHINGTON, April 1
(AP) Selective service
headquartersannounced to-

day that men who registered
February16 would be imme-

diately classified and some
probably would be Inducted
into service In May or June.

There had been eome confusion
as to whether ths February 16
registrants would be Integrated
with men who registeredprior to
that dateor be called after exhaus-
tion of all previous registrantsbut
today's announcement said:

"Local boards throughoutths na
tion wsre Instructed to start classi
fication at once of the several mil
lion men who enrolled on February
18 and to prepare to fill the army's
June oall for men, and possibly
the May call with these registrants
and regiatrents from the first age

roup."
The announcement explained

that men who registeredOct 16,
1940 and July 1, 1941 consUtuted
ons group which was referred to
In tha memorandum to local boards
as tha "first age group" with those
who registered Fab. 16 being re-

ferred to as tha "second age
group." "

"Tha war department," the an-
nouncement aald, "has Indicated
that beginning June 1, 1943, requi-
sitions will probably call for man
of both age groups."

The memorandum saidthat local
boards which had not completed a
mailing of questionnaires to regis-
trants of ths first ags group should
continue to mall them but "at the
earns time the local boardwill pro-
ceed to mall xxx questionnaires
X x x to registrantsof the second
ags group In sufficient numbers to
Insure the filling of the June call
(estimated not to exceed the call
of February, 1943) entirely from
the third registration. If such ac-

tion Is required."
Local boards wars directed to

proceed to complete classification
of registrants of the first age
group and "at the same time" pro-
ceed with, classification of those
In the secondage group "In suf
ficient numbera to inaura the fill
ing of tha June call x x x entirely
from the third registration,if such
action is required."

If any local board finds It does
not have a sufficient number of
man from the first age group
available in Class A to fill IU
May call, lt was authorised to
oaU enough men from the second
age group to fUl Its quota and
was told to continue to classify
men In the second age group to
be sure that It has enough by
Juno 1 to fill a normal call.
The paragraphreferring to calls

for both groups said:
"Tha war departmenthas Indi-

cated that beginning June 1, 1943,
requisitions will probably call for
men of both age groups. In such
event It will ba necessary to lay
calls for the month of Juna 1943,
and for aubsequentmontha on both
age groups. In those local boards
where the first age group 1 ex-
hausted by June 1, 1942, calls will
of necessity be made only upon tha
second age group. The precise
method which will be followed for
the filling of calls for the month
of Juna 1942, and for subsequent
months, asbetween registrants In
the first age group and registrants
In the second age group, will be
made the subject of a subsequent
memorandum."

Dick AdamsIn

ConstableRace
J. A. (Dick) Adams, long time

residentof Big Spring, announced
Wednesday that h would be a
oandldat for th democratic
nomination for tha office of con-
stable of precinct No. 1 in the par-
ty primariesthis summer.

Adam cam her in 1929, la a
home owner and a man of family.

Prior to moving to Big Spring,
he had many year experience aa
a peace officer and aid that he
waa "confident that thla practical
experience qualifies me to serve
to the best of my ability in ths
office I now seek."

He added that he would do hla
beat to contact all voter of th
precinct between now and pri-
mary time to personally express
hi hop for consideration at the
polls.

FederalLaw May Be
UsedIn Tire Thefts

FORT WORTH, April 3. UP)
Suspects of tire thefts here may
face federal charges for violations
of the new price control bill.

City detectives and Dallas ofHee
of price administrationrepresenta-
tives conferred with U. 8. District
Attorney Clyde O. Eastusover ths
charges.

Under the price control lw fv.
buyer aa well aa tha seller may
ba prosecuted for trades In which
Urea change handed at tHp..
higher than the celling set by thagovernment

Seven coroplalnta charsinr thrt
of automobiles and tire were filed
In Justice of tha Peae One
Brown'e court yesterday. City and
leacraj oincsrs promised addition-
al developments.

Dinner Bells To Signal Bald
SPRINGFIELD, o. - Farmers

In Mad River Township hav gone
back. to. tha farm
dlnnsr bell. Trusteesof the town-
ship havs obtained 20 suchbell to
be sounded lr raid warning.

New Income

Tax Credits ,
Are Proposed

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)- -,

The treasury has propose
three liberalisations of the present
family expense dtduetloni In com-
puting Individual income taxes:

Randolph Paul, tax adviser u
Secretary Morgenthau, told th
house way ahd meanscommlttea
that "in vlsw of tha Increases In
tax rates which th present situa-
tion necessitated" these changes
would b desirable:

"L Medical expenses a deduc-
tion should he allowed for extra-
ordinary medical expensesthat are
In excessof a specified percentage
of the family's net Income. The
amount allowed under such a de-

duction should, however, be limit-
ed to some specified maximum
amount

"2. Credit for dependentchildren
the credit for dependent chil-

dren should be revised to allow a
credit for children, between the
ages of 18 and 21 who are In at
tendance at school.

"3. Additional credit where wife
earns Income where the wife
works outside th home, additional
household expensesusually are In-

curred which are not present
where the wife is able to devote
her full ltme to the maintenance
of the home. For this reason. It Is
suggested that an additional credit
be provided as follows: There
should bs allowed as a credit
against the tax upon the family an
amount equal to 10 par cent of the.
wife's earnings. Such credit, how"
ever, should not exceed 8100. A
similar credit should be allowed
where a person occupying the
status of headof the family, such

a widow, works."

FoodStamp
Volume Gains

A slight Increase In the volume
of food stamp Issued In Howard
county In March was noted by
Claud Wolf, Issuing officer.

During tha month 827 families
representing 2,463 persona bought
18,660 worth of orange stamp and
received, free,$6,123 worth of blue
stamps.

During February,634 families of
2,478 members bought 38,416 worth
of orange stamps and were lasued
$6,110 worth of bluea,

Announcement was mads by for-re- st

M. Wright, area supervisor,
that during April the same list of
foods that were bought with blue
stamps during March would ba
continued.

The complete Hat Includes but-
ter, shell eggs, fresh grapefruit,
pears, apples, oranges, fresh veg"
laws, potatoes, corn meal, dried
piunes, hominy grits, dry edible
beans,wheat flour, enrichedwheat
flour, self-risin-g flour, enrlohcsk
self-risin-g flour, and whole wheat
flour.

Garner Students
PresentedIn
Tonette Band -

KNOTT, April 1 Ths Tonette
band of Oarnermade Its first pub-
lic appearanceat the Intersoholas-ti- o

league meeting at Coahoma
under the direction of Mra Porter
Motley. No award was given since
this waa the first time a Tonette
band participated In the meet.
Members of the band and mothers
accompanying them to Coahoma
were Charlotte Ruth Nichols, Bil-1- 1

Jean Carllle, Gelene Hughes,
Pearl Mas Clanton, Billy Fryar,
Sonnla Meyers, Leonard Elbert
Burks, Darrsll Barbee, Tex Stal-
ling and Jarrell Barbee, Mrs. Lew-I- s

Carllle, Mrs. Alva Hughes, Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. Jim Hanks,
Mrs. George Brashears,"Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee, Mrs. Morris CockrelU
Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs. Clanton,
Vealmoor, Mra. Joe Meyers, Win-
nie White and Miss Autry.

The Baptist church at Knott has
started a spring revival to run
through Sunday, AprlU. The ser-
vices will be In chargeof the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor, and muslo
will be under the dlrecUon of a
singer from Snyder. Everyone la
cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols of
New Mexico made a visit hers re-

cently with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. Garland Nlchola and family.
Mary Ellen, their daugh-
ter, remained here with her grand-pnren- ta

to attendachool at Garner.
Summer Shaw sold 29 head of

atocker yearlings to the McAdam
stock farm last week.

George Brashearsleft recently to
find employment In aircraft manu
facturing In California. Hs had Just
recently finished a welding course
at Big Spring.

Cecil Phillips returned here last
week to move his family to Bos-we- ll,

N. M.
Mrs. Sarah B. Peterson arrived

here over tha weekend to spend
several weeks with hsn daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Summer
Shaw.

HearsFrom Husband
In The Philippines

Three welcome letters arrived
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Leonard
Bklles from her husband,First Lt
Bklles, somewhere In the Philip
pines. Mrs. Bklles last heard from,
her husband orr December 291$
whan she received a .wire stating
he was all right

At that time he, waa. staUonea is
Manllabut the letters gave no lrn
dlcatlon a to location. Lt Sktlef
wrote that fa was doing fine and
asked that everybody "keep 'tm
flying this way."
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GovernmentTests
EstablishBest
FeedMethods

Unol Bam hu besn the fell
guy for feeder In thla area.

Fourteen yean Of feeding tests,
10 of them coniecutivtly, have
provided valuable Information at
the U. 8. Experiment Farm here,

and It ti available for the farm-

er' asking.
Theie tett have but a alngle

purpose to anewer the contin-

uous question of bow beet to feed

for profit In this section of the

country. In recent years thl has

Mills Help In
HomeFeeding
Of Cattle

An Industrial enterprise makes

possible the home-feedin- g

of llveetoclc In thla see--

vtlon.
A few years ago, virtually every

teer on West Texas rancheswas
shippedas a aklnny feederto the
feed loU of the midwest, there
to be fattened for the markets.
Now when you see a cattle truck
moving out of West Texas
ranches,chancesare good that the
truck Is heading dlreot for the
market and that its content are
ready for slaughter.

The difference Is that It is now
possible to home feed cattle now
with home grown feeds. The stock
farmer can raise everything It

takes to produce a fat steer on

bis own acres.
The industry that made this pos-

sible Is cotton oil milling, and one

of the leading firms In this Indus-

try is the Big Spring Cotton OH

Mill.
Now cattle are fattened In West

Texas on a diet of home-grow- n

ensilage or bundle feed supple-

mented with cottonseed meal or

cottonseed cake.
The farmer can trade his cot-

tonseed for oottonseed cake at the
local mill on approximately a on

basis, the mill making Its
profit from the oil that Je ex--.

tracted from the eeed.
This cottonseed cake, and the

ensilage or bundles grown on the
farm, are virtually all that la

needed to transform a gangling
feeder calf Into 1,000 pounds of
market-toppin-g beefsteak.

Cottonseed cake Is also playing
an important part on ranches
where no fleUh-feedln- g Is yet
done. In cold spells when snow
covers the grass, or In drouthy
periods when range cattle have
trouble finding enough forage,
ranchmen Jump In their pickups
and spreadcake over their ranges
to supplement the stock's fare.
Presenceof a cotton oil mill dote
'at hand makes this economically
feasible, and bad range conditions
aren't the bugaboo they used to....be.

At the same time, a greater
market for the cotton farmers
seed Is created. This Is evidenced
hv th mteadllv rising price of
cottonseed during the past, few
years,until the seed has at times
been worth almost as much a the
lint. That condition may be con-

trastedwith that of a few decades
ago, v. hen seed was so worthless
It was burned to get It out of the
way.

Drivers Licenses
Under 900,000

NumberExpiring
I your drivers' license num-

bered under W0.0O0T

If so, it expires Wednesday.
After that you wlU be subject to
fine If you drive aa automobile
without first having the license
renewed.

Renewing before then require
only the filling out of a simple
form, obtainableat the local high
way patrol office. If you wait un-

til past the deadline, you can get
a new license only by taking a
tiff driving test.
Licenses number from 900,000 to

1450,000 must be renewed on or
before July 1. In the meantime,
license of any number may be
renewed.

, A petition asking(a local option
'liquor election wa la th hand
of County Judge Walton Morrison
today, and date for such referen-
dum likely will b set next week.

All alcohollo beverages will be
Involved.

Th Rev.R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor of Bast Fourth Baptist church
and a leaderof dry forces in How--

- the Judge this morning.
k.

JudgeMorrison said election sup-
plies already had been ordered,.la
anticipation of such move, but that
he would not present th matter

been answered a to feeds, a to
the supply of rations, and now la
going on In the field of mineral
In the diet In an effort to deter-
mine what effect the ration ha
on urinary caloull.

First feeding test at the farm
started back In IMS and operated
for four years, being dropped for
some unexplained reason.

It was not until 1M that they
were revived when congress put
Into the agricultural appropria
tions bill funds for feeding opera-
tions In an effort to enable the
hard pressed farmer find a way
to more profitably market his
abundantbut cheap feed stuff.

So successful were the initial
cycle of tests, dealing with the
type of ration to feed, that a bul-

letin was published on It. Ground
threshedmllo proved the best fat-
ten r, but ground mllo Heads
stood out aa the 'most practical
type of grain. Unground thresh-
ed mllo worked only fairly well
with the calves but marvels for
pigs following the calves. The
whole head ration proved the most
impractical of all, returning gains
so poor that the trouble and ex-
pense of grinding head would
not have been worthwhile.

The next aerie might be term-
ed the full-fe- d ration versus the
limited fed ration, and In which
Fred Keating, superintendent,am-
ply sums up the result by saying
"we found you can't starve a
profit out of them." Theie tests,
which alio ran for a cycle of three
years, pitted Individual against
like group on a full ration( all
the calf could eat) and the limit-
ed ration (83 per cent of the full-fe- d

raUon). Individually fed
calvee did slightly better, but not
enough to even approachthe cost
It would require to provide for
Individual rather than pen or lot
feeding.

Currently, the U. 8. Experiment
Farm,with Ouy Moore feeding un-
der Heating's supervision, Is
rounding out the final of a three-ye-ar

cycle on the effects of min-
erals on calves fed for market
One of the problems of feeders
has been that occasionally a calf
will turn up with urinary calculi
(calcium precipitates In the blad-
der and stops the urinary process
with resultant death). When a
calf topples over, especially after
considerable feeding, it takes a
pretty wide margin of profit on"
all the others to keep from Incur-
ring a loss on the deal. By in-

creasing and decreasing the
amountof calcium and phosphates'
In the ration, the station hope to
be able to find something that
will tend to give the answer to
this problem.

Whatever It Is, farmers and
ranchers yes, even H club boys
and FFA members may learn of
it and avoid that pitfall without
cost by simply visiting the farm
and talking with Keating.

SidesTells Of

ImportanceOf
ScoutWork

There is much In the Boy Scout
program that the nation would do
wall to heed. King J. Bides, told a
small crowd at the community
rally In the municipal auditorium
Sunday afternoon.

The-eve- nt was sponsored by the
Boy Scouts, althoughmoat of them
forgot to ahow up. Color guard
was by Ray Thomas and C A.
Smith, and ths latter closed the
meeting by blowing tapa.

Pointing to the soout oath which
pledges the boy to do his duty to
Qod and country above all else.
Bides,felt that her waa the atti-
tude which would answera lot of
the nation' problems In It war ef-
fort. The individual citizen, be
said, must learn the lessons of
trustworthinessand complete loy-
alty. Moreover, cltlten would do
well to learn the law of thrift even
as scout have.

But perhaps the greatest need
now 1 to learn and practicemoral
responsibility, which to the scout
Is summed up not only In the oath
but In the 13th scout law a soout
1 revrent

Like Lincoln, Bide said that It
Is not o important that God be on
our aid in thl itruggle but that
w be on God' side.

to Ih commissioners' court for set-
ting of a date unUl delivery of ths
supplies has been assured.

Likejy th court wlllVt on th
petition neat week, setting a data
10 to 30 days later for th election.
Judge Morrison voiced assurances
that ampls opportunity would be
allowed for absentee yoUag.

Th petition contained approx-
imatelyBOO name,more than meet-
ing ti;e requirement that 10eper-
cent of the number of votes cast
for governor at th last general
election be represented. v

Petition Asks Election
To Prohibit All Liquors

PlaygrouhdBall
Not Completed

All Howard county Interscho-lasti- e

league winner except in
playground ban contest bad been
determinedSaturday.

Track and fUld contests, held at
Coahoma, Constituted Saturday's
program, and result may be found
on the sports page.

Results of the literary event
(first, second and third place win-
ners In that order);

Beady Writer
Hlch school Marian Russell,

Forsan: Benjamin Logan, Coa--
hnm.

Ward schools Joyce Jean Be.
11, Forsan Elaine Harris, Coa-

homa.
Rural schools Ramosa Weaver,

Moore; Louis H. stalling, Lomax;
Corrlne Bewley, Elbow,

Spelling
Grade 8 and above: high school

Forsan,Oarner. Rural no entries.
Grades and TWard, Coahoma,

Forsan, Garner. Rural Vealmoor,
Gay Hill, Morris.

Grade 4 and B Ward, Chalk,
Forsan, Coahoma. Rural Lomax,
Vealmoor, Gay-- Hill.

Rhythm Band
Coahoma, .Forsan, Oarner.

Typewriting
High school (B) Glenn Shaw)

Forsan; Mary Margaret Splvey,
Forsan; Yelma Ruth Woodson,
Coahoma.

Shorthand
High school (B) Berlins Reld,

Coahoma; Evelyn Loudamy, Coa-
homa.

Choral Singing
Ward sohools Coahoma, Forsan,

Oarner,
Declamation

High school (B) Senior boys:
Red Tonn, Coahoma. Senior girls!
Charlene Grlssom, Forsan; Gloria
McOee, Coahoma; Wain Nell
Gladden, Forsan. Junior boys:
Dennis Turner, Coahoma. Junior
girls: Elaine Harris, Coahoma;

Long Illness
TakesLife Of
II. Clay Read

Early Resident Og
City Was Veteran
Railroad-Timekee- per
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H. CLAY BEAD

A lone 'illness claimed the
life early Friday of Henry
Clay Read, one of Big
Spline's first citizens.

Mr. Bead died at 2:30 a. m.
at his home at 200 Scurry
street, eleven days after his
82nd birthday.

For the put 61 years he had
lived here, having come to Big
Spring in 1881. For 47 yeare he
was a timekeeper for the Texas
and Paolflo railway, but for the
past It years had been retired
from active work. He was holder
of considerable real estate In Big
Spring and vlolnlty,

Mr. Read's life story closely
parallel the history of West
Texas. Pioneering with ths rail-
road as It pushed acrossth coun-
try, he held a position of respon-
sibility with that organisation.

Foreseeing th'e growth of this
section, he lived frugally and ed

hie saving wisely In the
then cheap land In andaroundBig
Bprlng. As th town grw, he
profited from hi foresight sad
confidence la West Texas.

Until his death, Mr. Read hada
deep conviction that veatually
profitable exploitation could be
made of th deposits of flour gold
In the bluff northeast of Big
Spring.

Funeral vriU be held 'Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at First
Christian church a Institution
which Mr. .Read helped to build
with ST years of devoted church
aervlce. Th pastor, th Rev.
Homer Halsllp, will officiate, aad
burial will b la th family lot tt
th local Masonlo cemetery.

Survivors Include the wlf two
daughters,Mrs. Ethel Church and
Mrs. Gladdys Whipple, both of
Cleveland, Ohio: a son, Earl A.
Read of Big Springs a grandson,

Jr of Clveland and
granddaughter, Mrs. Lillian

Weenlnk f California.
Pallbearerswill be Roy. Mllner,

O. W, Dabney, B. Reagan,gfcme
Philips, Bob Piner, John Woleett,
7. H..Farrott aad W, H. Hetaaa.

OnlyEvent

In Schedule
Doris KoKlrath, Forsan Loma
Buchanan,Coahoma.

Ward school Junior boys! Qua
Covet, Vealmoor; Charles Long,
Elbow. Junior girls: Melba Bran-no-n,

Morris ; Corrlne Bewley, El-
bow; Vivian Lomax, Lomax.

Picture Memory
"Ward school Coahoma, Gamer,

Chalk.
Rural school Gay Hill, Lomax.

Number Sens
Ward ehoola Delmar Klahr

and Dorothy'Oressett,Forsan;Ray
Echols and Russell Logan, Coa-

homa; Esslg Arnold and Willie
Pearl Tonn, Midway.

Rural sohooU Ethellyn GUI and
Donald Simpson, Vealmoor; Kern--
ble Murray and Hugh Caughey,
Gay Hill; Charles Xong and John
Borrough, Elbow.

ThreeVR
Rural schools Kemble Murray,

Oay Hill; Jerry Scott, aay Hill;
RamonaWeaver, Moor.

Story Tailing
Ward school Margaret Stamps,

Coahoma; Betty Jo Robinson, For
sani Homer Logan, Coahoma.

Rural schools Barbara Van--
landlngham. Elbow; Stave Gay,
Fair-view- ; Bobby Nell Barohett,
Richland.

"Tiny-T- ot Story Telling
Ward sohools 4nn Mulllns, Coa

homa; Mary Hue Collie, Coahoma;
Leroy Williams, Chalk.

Rural School --Don Gene Reed,
Falrvtewi Larry Roy Shortes, El-

bow.

KennethCox

Of Garden

Gty Expires
Member of a well known Glaa- -

oock county ranch family who,
despite his youthful years, had
been carrying on th tradition of
took raising with success, was

summoned by death Sunday.
He waa KennethCox,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox of
Garden City, who suceumbed at
noon In a San Angelo hospital,
where h had been under treat-
ment for some Weeks for a heart
Involvement

"Kenneth, InterestedIn club boy
livestock" Improvement had exhib-
ited his calvee In several shows,
and only this monthwon the grand
champion award at th Glasscock
oounty show. Dl at th time, he
wa representedas an exhibitor by
his brother In tribute to Kenneth,
prloe for the champion calf was
bid up to 39 cents, a show record.

The funeral service waa held at S
p. m. Monday at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church at Garden
City, with Rev. D. C. Welch of
ficiating. Pallbearer were Fink
Russell, Bill Currle, John Lee
Parker, FinisCox, Berry Duff and
Lofton Bragg.

Kenneth was born May 13, IBM,
In Howard county, but hadresldsd
nearly all hi life- - In Olassoook
county.

Survivors bssldes his parentsare
three sisters, Isabel, Bonnet and
Rueeallnei two brothers, Milton
Fern and Ben Cox, all of Garden
City; the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Ben Lovelace of Big Spring,
and thepaternalgrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Cox of Garden City.

A number of uncles and aunts
also survive. They Include Pres-
ton Lavelaoe, P. A. Cox of Wichita
Falls, andfLee Cox andJohnCox of
Garden City and Mrs. J. B. Rat-llf- f,

Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. W. L.
Lemmons and Mre. Dimple Currle,
alLof Garden City.

The body was returnedto Garden
City from San Angelo In an Eb--
erley funeral coach.

RobertJHailey Calls
From Honolulu

Mr. and Mrs. George Halley re-

ceived a telephone call Sunday
afternoon from their son, Ensign
Robert Halley, from Honolulu in
th first talk they had had with
him In over a year.

Ensign Halley told hi parent
that "everything la fin andthere
la nothing to worry about"

NotMuch
(Editor' Note A task fore of

the U.S. Paclfio fleet was attack-
ed by IS Japanesebombers In
the Southwest Paclfio Feb. 80
and not more than on of the at-

tacker survived. From the en-
gagement there (merged a new
air hero who finally was corner,
ed long enough to tell a bit
about It)

By WENDELL WEBB
PEARL HARBOR, T. H, March

SO UP) Today It was certainly sim-

ple the way Lieut Edward H.
(Butoh) Oiler told tt

All he haddona wa tacklenine
twtn-engtn- Japan bomber
single-hande- d. Ho had bagged six
of them, maybe ueven.
Tou see, you Just kind of go In

there and "hi voice trailed away
and he gestured resignedly because
such a fuss waa being made.

The eoenewas the officers' quar
ter here, and O'Hare was being

Midway, Coahoma, Forsan
Honors CountyLeague
SpeakersTell
ValueOf City
ParkMuseum

Heritage that American are
trying to preserve, evidence of
th product of a democracy,
things that stir Individuals to a
rgeater appreciationof the build-
ing of a nation all these arewrapt
up in the West Ttxas Memorial
Museum, speakere declared at the
annual meeting Friday evening.

Dr. W. B. Hardy sketched the
background for America and de-

clared that "the loyal cltlien ap-

preciate thl heritage and ek
to perpetuateIt In our museum
the visual lteme Which are being
preserved to show our children
and their children some of the
things w e are fighting for and
have fought for."

He went on to point out that
even In a small space the museum
had been able to capture the spirit
of the country's and the section's
story, presenting effectively the
manysidesof the story. He looked
upon the museum as a system of
universal publlo education, which
"la the greatest common defense
the American people have erected
or can erect."

Tracing the difficulties the
museum had overcome In ita
cheokered career, C.
Blomshleld pointed to the service
It has performed "In keeping alive
the spirit and pride of our cltl
xenry" by preserving "relics that
quicken and deepen patriotic feel
ings with lasting memories of
what our forefathers did for our
country." In turn, he suggested
that wider publicity be given the
Institution to the end It would get
more support both financially and
In more Items.

preeldent of the assc
elation was Dr. P. W. Malone, with
Cliff Wiley, first
Dr. Hardy, second
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards, third

Other officers named were Mr.
H. C. Stipp, secretary, S. P. Jones,
treasurer, Merle J. Stewart audi-
tor, Mayor G. C. Dunham, chair-
man, finance committee, with T.
J. A. Robinson and Carl Blom-
shleld as assistants.Mrs. Edwards,
Dr. Hardy and Mrs. Stlpp were
named as trustees with three-yea-r
terms.

A motion prevailed to presentto
ths city commission In Ita next
sssslon, April 11, a resolution ask-
ing that the museum be made a
part of the city park, thus per
haps opening the way for greater
expansion. Attending the meeting
Friday evening were Dr. Hardy,
Carl Blomshleld, Boyd McDanlel,
Mayor O. O. Dunham, T, J. A. Rob
inson, Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Ellen Davis
and Eloulse Haley,
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To It, SaysHeroOfAir Battli

Co
In

asked Just hew come he took off
from tha carrier In a lngle-et-r

fighting plan and, la lest than tea
minute later had lent probably 40
Japanesefiler, and a half-millio- n

dollar worth of enemy plants
crashingInto the ita.

He was having a. hard Urns tell-
ing It In tha first place, tha

native of St. Louts, Mo.,
didn't feel Ulkatjve. He fidgetedon
the piano bench.

In the itcond plaos, hi squadron
leader, Lieut Commander John B.
Thach, of Fordyee, Ark. himself
eredlted with three plane that day

waa pertteUy willing to tell all
about OHer anyway.

Thaeh explained that tha hand-
some blaek-halre-d Irish youth did
not get Into the Initial engage-me-nt

of tht day "and he certain-
ly u ready to fight,"

(That morning, planes from the
carrier had shot down two four-motor-ed

Japanesepatrol bomber
and In the afternoon the American

RurdSchool

WinnerChalks
Up 55 Points

Midway, Coahoma and Forsan
divided honor Saturday In th
annual Howard county Inter-scbolast-lo

league track and field
meet staged at Coahoma.

Midway hogged first place in
the rural achool division to soor
65 points the highest numbsr
possible, while Elbow registered
two and Lomax one. Midway's
high total was made possible by
six first place wins, flvs seconds
and five thirds.

Coahoma wa th only school
with entries In the grade achool
Junior division, while in the high
school junior class Forsan scored
ST points to 17 for Coahoma.

Forsan ran away nth th high
ohool division by scoring tS 1--3

points to SI 1--2 for Coahoma.
The winner, listed In order of

placesi

ansiT, emrnrtT. ntviem--
dash E. Jones,T.t, W.

Jones and A. Tonn, all of Mid-

way) C. Long, Elbow.
100-yar-d dash B. Jones13.0, W.

Jones, J. Self, all of Midway, C.
Long, Elbow.

10 relay Midway, 04.0, E.
Jones, W. Jones, J. Self and O.
Beckert Lomax, W. Connel, J.
Cerda, R. Phillips and L. Stailings.

Chinning th bar W. Jones, J.
Floyd, B. Whltttngton, all of
Midway; C, Long, Elbow.

High jump J. Self, Midway,
V 6"; W. Jones and O. Becker,
Midway, tied for second; J. Stal-ling- s,

Lomax.
Broad jump J. Self, 18' 3", G.

Becker, E. Jones, all of Midway;
O. Long of Elbow and R, Overton
of Elbow, tied for fourth.

W. J. Coat of Lomax won th
rural school pentathlon for rural
senior boys, with Branaugh of
Lomax second. Coats scored IS
points to Edwards' 10.

ORADE SCHOOL JUNIORS
(All entries Coahoma)

dash B. Bell, 7.8) N.
Petty, T. Fowler; 100-yar-d dash
B. B. Bell, 13.5, T. Fowler, N.
Petty; Coahoma by de-

fault; chinning bar T. Fowler, B.
Blhop, A. Hernandes;high jump

V. Clanton, ' 6", B. Bell, N.
Petty; broad Jump B. Bell, It' T,
V. Clanton, N. Petty.

mail school jtjkiobs
dash McDonald, For-

san, &S; H. Grant, Forsan, J.
Wolf, Coahoma; J. Buchanan,
Coahoma.

100-ya- dash H. Grant, For-
san; McDonald, Forsan; J. Wolf,
Coahoma; Peacock,Forsan.

440 relay Forsan,S7.7; McDon-
ald, Peacock, Painter, Grant; Coa-
homa, Lackey, Clanton, Buchanan,
Wolfe.

Chinning the bar --r H. Grant,
Forsan; J, Lackey, Coahoma.

High Jump J. Wolfe, Coahoma,
6' 3"; D. Peacock and A Grant,
Forsan,tied for second and third;
B. Clanton and Jack Buchanan,
Coahoma, tied for fourth.

Broad Jump Wolf, Coahoma,
lft' 4"; McDonald, Forsant Pea
cock, Forsan; Clanton, Coahoma,

inOH SCHOOL DIVISION
100-yar-d dash Ogleeby, Forsan,

10.3; Dunlap, Forsan; Ksnnedy,
Forsan; L. Wheeler, Coahoma.

440-yar-d dash L. Wheeler, Coa
homa, 67.4; Kennedy, Forsan;
Petty, Coahoma.

300-yar- lowhurdl Wheeler,
Coahoma; Clanton, Coahoma: D.
Wheeler, Coahoma.

440-yar-d relay Forsan, 69 seo-ond-s,

Dunlap, Holt, Kennedy,
Oglesby; Coahoma, Clanton,
While, Petty, I Wheeler.

800-yar- rim Smith, Forsan,
3:83; Tonn, Coahoma.

220-yar-d dash Oglesby, Forsan;
Dunlap and Green, Forsan.

Mil run D. Wheeler, Coahoma,
by default

Mil relay Coahoma, by de-

fault, D, Wheeler, White, Clanton,
Petty.

Pol vault Priahard, Smith,
both Forsan,

High jump Smth, Forsan,
5 3"j Oreen, Forsan) Wheelef
Coahoma, and Oglesby, Fonan,
tied for third and fourth.

, shot put Holt, For--

II

pilot and antUlroraft gun had
sent all but on of a wave of nine
twin-engin- ed attacker falling In
flame. The second and final wave
came a few minute later.)

It wa when the last wav of
nine bomber wa reported ap-
proaching that O'Hare went Into
action. Other carrier planes were
being refueled or were not la the
Immediate vlolnlty,

O'Hara took' to the air with
but one teammateand when tha
latter discovered hk gun were
not working fight, Olfar waa
left to meet th oncoming enemy

"They were about 13 mile from
th oarrler and coming straight
for It, so there wasn't muoh to do
but get In there and ehoot It out
with thorn," OHar explained
quietly. He avoided using the word
J."

"In our flret pass at them two
were hit and dropped out On of
them had a badly smoking engine

Locals Snag
Two Thirds

invitation
Big Spring high school's track

pff comparatively well la their first
a up auim yviam at uie dw ahoTh potent Sweetwater Mustangs
uuru uuiuu jujair asdu Angeio, An
IB point. Merteon wa third with It

xug opnag seasoniy tour men wt
Adams, snatcheda first place, pacing th 440 la tha ttmo at 44.

PeppyBlount of Big Spring placed third la tha thri
third In the 30 yard dashto make
hero In th tournamentwer Ernest
ars in mb snot puj.

Big Spring To Be
RepresentedIn
Semi-Pr-o

Bis-- Sorinr will be renreeented
shapingup for this Motion of tho

w. a. erry. wno na matured
for manyseason,said Saturdaythat
hj sponsor a nascoau voaoi in m" f

league.
Other definite sntrles, aeoordlng

to Oscar Pples, San Angelo, a
semi-pr- o hurler and one-tim- e twirl-e- r

for Uncle Billy Dlsch at the
University of Texas, ar San An-
gelo, Brownwood and Del Rio. Oth-
er probable team will com from
Tcxon and Midland.

Whether the Brownwood and
Midland team would be army or
civilian units was not known, but
those connectedwith the league
were confident that th two would
com In.

Berry felt that It would be possi-
ble to enlist a limited amount of
outside talent to serengthen the
battery on both end.

No definite starting data, sched-
ule, or other detail have been
mapped, and Berry said that a
meeting of team repressntatlvs
probably would be called soon.

It Is considered probable, how-ave- r,

that play will be held largely
to weekend and holiday gam,and
that possibly first league gam
could be played In May.

New that this city would be In
the league answered questions of
many rabid baseball fans of what
to do about baseball this summer.
Too, it opened the way for many
good local players to hav a fling
at playing without having to sacri-
fice good job for a try at profes
sional ball.

Arah Phillips To
TeachAt Midway

Arah Phillips, for 11 years head
of the Moor school northwest of
Big Spring, ha resigned her posi-
tion, she announced Monday.

Recently she had been voted a
contract for another year by tha
board, but Miss Phillip had been
elected at the Midway school, east
of here, and ssld that she would
leave th Moor job for th new
place.

Durinr her tenure as bead of
ths Moor achool, th Institution
has undergone a considerable de-

velopment, and for year had th
only rural community gymnasium-auditoriu- m

In th county.

SponsorNamedFor
Destroyer Launching

NEW ORLEANS, March Si UP)

Mr. Alva D. Bernhard,wife of the
commandant of th Corpus Christ!
naval air station, ha been desig-
nated by ths secretaryof ths navy
as sponsor for th deetroyer CUx-to- n.

to be launched Wednesday,
April 1, eighth naval dtstrUt head
quartersannouncessere ey.
san, S4 l"j SaMth, Forswj Dun-
lap. ForsanJ Petty. Ccahosna.

Broad jus' Ogle, Fesean,
18 11": Seatta, ForsanJ B. Wheel-e-r,

Coahoma; Ctaatoa,Coshsms.

and w had s

1

waa, feapptnlag to law
"Then w wautd test .

and he would HU r as!
w would, makea pet a is
one." .

Commander Thaeh
hero that -- they wets
i lies. There were'
one time."

Oilers grinned,
continued!

--rne first two to fa a I
rear Of the format! so w
startedup the IIM far Jm
them. When they wmU t
ed out th otherswetM est tat
formation. Four of taeea g rigfc
over the carrier and wo mtnfe
pass at thesfc.The leader aa hti
wing man war hit the. AM j
that time Commander Tbo asx
other were up theregtrie sup-
port."

And that Is about a OUan
would say.

Meet
One First,

ir if

In Angelo's
fwwTrack Meel

qud, green la coutsHta,a!fling tn aa lavltaMoiS nesfcalk--1
TBiinnewys Baiuraay,
amassed11 1--1 points wa

nossBOBOOM WSTO
and Abllnna fanrik wM u.
in meetaados M sneee,aum

up tha Steers total. OMmm rrssa
BosMek tn the 36 aa4 Boy Ssw--I

League
m a seml-er- o baseball Uaawa

atate.
several sandiotrissenn - aw i
a major company herohd agroaal

JudgesAnd

Commissioners
To MeetHere

tt
Big Spring will enUrtaca thai

Weet Texas County Judges andI

Commissioners asaoolatlen, let thotrl
next meeting this' autumn.

Invitation of th city was acoept--l
d a th association closed out Ita I

convention Saturday la Baa An
gelo. It la th first time Big Spring
ha had tha convention slao th
autumn of 19SS. AmariUo had plan
ned to ask for the next gathering
but yielded to leave a dear field
for Big Spring. ,

Approximately 800 attended th
association' meeting, waleh waa
addressed last night by Gov. Coke
Stevenson and today by Otorg
A. Hlght, chief accountantof the
board of county and dietriet road
Indebtedness.Hlght predictedTex
as would have 3,s,000 revenue
from gasoline taxes at th end of
the fiscal year, but ld that a de-
crease In gasoline consumption
suggestedthat counties might hav
to assum new financial ben-den-e.

Th convention adoeted,a reso
lution opposing a proposal bySee--1

retary of the TreasuryMorgentaauI

to Impose a tax on all state,coun
ty and district Bonds.

Another urged legteiaUoato take
all stream and rivers. M faai wtd
or more, away from private land
owner andglv them to ta public
for recreationalpurpsos.

Attending from her wot Ooun-
ty Judg W. 8. Morrison,-Count- y

Commissioners raaeetoBMs. ases J.
Ed Brown, If, H. Mirrtssa, t. H.
Green and Charley atiia.

FFABoAt
CoahomaTest
CottonSeed

COAHOMA, Harefc'SO F
boy of Coahomaar toting eutic
seed, under dtrka of ttaau-- la
atrueter. J.. O. J L Taoy
lasltlnr Seas fi

Wseisw Ja1weaaj aaaif saa
faVSataaaVsVal BBBatl aB4fl fsWasBjflK aa tf M

briag ssauyts tifto vuiartojl
hulldlac at Ba MBa aafawsV Vm
Qahaa bat have tha tauunl
teas,a4lw atosst at?' and asj

wauf MKto ftad aureus, to
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Silence Important
In Time Of War

Oood nit ta wartime U: Whn
ta detobi, keepyou mouth shut

X ap Iratktin from tht,Txu
Free Association y many nw-yap- er

have received telephone
all aeklng Xoi1 hew addresses of

Jooel toy In- - asrvic. under the
wrttoxt of wanting to aend them

( gift or write them Utter. When
I asMml 19 IBQUUl lucuuvifHi m,w.m

callers nang up uaaeniy. nnm
om of Ihese calls may he made

in rood Jalth, theFBI haa reaione
to Wleve that aples uie thlt meani
f Veeplng taba on troop mov-

ement, Splea have called up par-a-nt

ot boys In service, posing as
newspaperrepresentatives, In or-

der to get addresses and thus
hck on troop movements and
Mcentratlons.
It Is up to relatives of service

men to 'be on their guard. A care-lea-s'

remark may endanger theUvea
of their loved ones. Don't show
letter from aon, brother or

Newspapers like to have In

Man About Manhattan

Inventions Rise To
Meet War Needs
By GEORGE TUCKEB of

JNEW YORK A man I know
is

called In a couple of chemist and on
aid: listen. The government's It

got two million yards of cotton
duck cloth. This material is going

be made into tents. It's got to be
treated with something that'll
jnakaIt flame proof as well aa wa
ter proof. What do you sayT"

The chemists said, "Okay, this
I Friday,we'll be back on Monday
and seewhat we can show you."

X happened to be there when
the chemists cams back. They had
a felece ot the ducking with them.
with the treatmenton It. One of
the specifications of this order la
that' the flame must die within
two seconds aftar the duck ha
been held In fire for twelve e--
ends. The chemists handed the
treated cloth to my friend. He
"struck a match, held the cloth to
the flam for 13 seconds.The cloth
began to grow red and curl about
the adges. Whenhe removed It, the
flam disappeared aa if by magic
It takes a pound or -- cure" ror

very squar yard of cloth. The
ample have been given to the

government agent, and they're
waiting for the answer. If the
government aya okay, this chem-

ical concern la going to have an
order for two million pound of
this anti-fla- m treatment Nice lit
tle order, two million pounds, even
la dirt.

The man who showed m thia
tent-proofi- test showed me
something else. It waa a little
thing that proves how much neces-lt- y

really la the mother of Inven-
tion. What he did waa hrtng out a
number of fabrics from which
man's clothe are made and asked
ma to Identify them. I mean, some
cloth are tweeds, other are flan-
nel, othersare known as woolen.

Thl on." I aid, "la xiannu.--
Z picked up anotherand fingered
1U rough, woolen surface. This is
pure wool" I told him. I gave what
I thought were good guesses for
all the others. He broke into i
laugh.

Thl make m very happy,'
ha told. me. "There Isn't a thread
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formation that can be printed, of
course; but it should be confirmed
first that Information Is going to
an authorised representative of
your newspsper.

"Jack was In New TorK, out nes

on the west coast now," or, "Jim
has been transferred from Fort
Bunk to Bltka" Is the eort of In-

formation spies can use to advant-
age In tracing the movements and
strength of military units

Wives who Insist on being told
where their husbands are going
may be unwittingly contributing to
their death. They must learn to be
good soldiers and play the game
straight A bit of seemingly unlm
portant Information about a single
Individual may speak volumes to a
trained spy. The average civilian
has no way of determining what
It or isn't useful to a spy, so the
best system Is to say nothing, to
write nothing, to repeatnothing re-

lating to the whereabout or move-
ments of any relative or friend.

wool or flannel or anythingelse
here except rayon. All this cloth

pure rayon. We've been working
It for years. It looka like wool.
feet like wool but lt'a rayon.

It's light and summery aa a river
breexe. That's what we call It,
Rlvercool. It Isn't on the market,
yet. It won't be until IMS. You'll
find lota of rayon material for
suiting! on the market but not
like this, not the finished goods
that makea you think you're look-
ing at Imported shetlands and
flannels. We've been at this a long
time, but the war la hurrying
things along. The time may come
when everything you wear will be
made out of rayon and glass. War
do thing Ilk that to you, without
your even knowing it

I reached for my new $10 felt
chapeau and got out of there bo-fo-

my friend could pick It up
and exclaim, "why, thia look Uk
rayon too."

Local Man Gets
Navy Promotion

Elmer Sylveiter Dorsett, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sylvester
Dorsett, 308 W. 5th street. Big

Spring, has been advanced to the

rate of radioman second class In

th United State Navy, according
to word received recently rrom
the office of public relation at
th U. 8. Naval Air Station, Cor-p- ua

ChrlsU.
H nltsted In the Navy on Au-

gust 8, 1940. Following his re-

cruit training and instruction at
the Corpus ChrlsU station,he waa
aslected to attend the radio
school, Indianapolis, Ind. Comple-
tion of this IS week course of
Intensive study mads him eligible
for his latest promotion, which
carries with it a considerable In-

crease In pay and rates him as a
second class petty officer.

All-Ti- m Record
A detachment of U. 8. Marines

aboard the UBS Nevada once es-

tablished an e record with
six five-Inc- h guns by scoring 47
hits out of 48 shots.
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ForsanYouth
HadPartIn
U. S.Victory
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JOHN CAMP ADAMS

Bsck in Hawaii again after a
"mission" is Lt. JohnCamp Adams,
a bombardier on one of Uncle
Sam's fighting ships.

Where he ha been, not even hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Adams, of
Forsan, know. They can only sur-
mise that perhapahe waa In the
southwsst Pacific, perhapa under by
the command ot Ma). Richard Car--
michael, another Texan acclaimed
for hla herolo feat of commanding
a squadron of eight heavy Ameri
can bombers on a raid on Japanese
shipping that sank two ships, left
four afire and beached another. of

Lt. Adama waa at one time with is
Maj Carmlchael and it 'a possible
that he participated In the victor-
ious New Guinea action.

Although he ha never told hi
parents anything about his units,
they have aurmiied hi assignment
to the Carmlchael command In th
early days of the war. Lt. Adama
waa aboard a flying fortress, on
of the flight that put Into Pearl
Harbor Just at th moment Jap
aircraft swooped down for th
urpris attack which opened the

war. Later it came out that Maj.
Carmlchael alio was In that group,
presumably In command.

Th plan in which Lt. Adam
waa riding, headed the formation

sat down so quickly on the
field that the ship skidded in on
its belly because therewas no time
to let down the landing gear Pic
ture of the plane was in th Dec
29 issue of Life magaslne. Other
ships landed on a nearly beach.
Although machine-gunne- d, t n a
crews with exception of one
killed and aom others shotin the
legs made it to safety

Of the historic Incident, Lt Ad
ams wrote his parents that when
he arrived 'thing wre really
bulling." Later he couid fclve aome
of the details of his experience.

He called his parents In Febru-
ary to advise them that they
needn't expect to hear from him
for two or three months. From
him there waa nothing elss. Later
they learned that be had gone on
a "mission," and that could cover
any part of the globe.

Last week Lt Adams was back
in Hawaii, for ha advised his par-
ents just aa soon as he could.

A graduate of the' Forsan high
school, he also took his degree
from Texaa Tech and then started
work in petroleum engineering at
Texas University when the national
emergency arose. He dropped hi
course and enlisted aa an aviation
cadet being the last of S3 cadeta
who washed out on pilot training.
Hla eyes were not quite good
enough for the rigors of piloting,
but they were plenty good for
bombardier work. His practice
grades exceptionally high
at Barksdale and at Albuquerque.
Now he may be having a chance
to try his wares on some real tar-
gets and perhaps accounting for
soma of those Jap ahlpa and mate-

rial.

Morphine Substitute
Non-Hab- it Forming:

BOSTON, April 2. UP) A non--
hablt-formln- g substitute for mor-phin-

a major goal of medicine for
many years, has been announced
to the Federationof American So
cieties for Experimental Biology.
The new drug Is a synthetic that
Is, an artificially-ma- d substance,

The morphine substitute wi
made In effect by taking something
resembling atropine and changing

Into aomethlng resembling mor
phine.

Mrs. M'Call Takes
Over Duties With
LamesaC. Of C.

LAMESA, April 2. (Spl ) Mr.
Matt McCall began her duties her
today as secretaryof the Lamesa
chamber of commerce, according
to an announcementfrom Wright
Boyd, chamberpresident.

Mrs. McCall, a long-tim-e resident
of Lames, a tsacher In the high
school for a decade and more re-

cently managerof the Retail Mer-
chant association here, succeeds
Raymond Lee Johns, who resigned
Jan. 15 to accept the position of
managerof the board of city de-

velopment at Plalnvtew.
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Scorn "Em Or Defend 'Em,

Yo-Y- os Gain In Popularity
By BAT DAVIDSON

Those sublimely ridiculous gadg-
et of goofines are making anoth
er comeback try.

Yo-y- o (yo-yl-ar yo-ya-e, what
aver the plural) may be seen climb
ing and descending their strings
in Increasing numbers. They have
not yet become aa thick aa the
leavea on the trees,aa waa the case
In their original Invasion in the

s, but their number is
probably greater than In any of
the pravloua comeback attempts.

Variety store and drug-stor-e no-

tion countersoffer the gadgets at
prices from 10 cent up, and the
aala la not altogether slow, they
say.

Recently a troupe of Filipinos
visited one local to
demonstratefancy yo-y- o acrobatic.

SchoolCensusShowsFewer

ScholasticsIn Big Spring
With the preliminary urvey

near a wlndup, the 1912 scholastic
census of the Big Spring indepen-
dent school district shows a total

3,140, which is 184 under last
year's final total of 8,294.

This report waa made Saturday
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp, who

said a recheck would be madeand
that probably some additional
names would com In.

The list will be double checked
before being certified to the coun-
ty superintendentas th number

students tor whom the district
entitled to state aid of 822.80

per capita.
Blankenshlp expressed apprecia

Tentative plana are now In the
making for a Joint presentation
of certificatesearned In Red Cross
first aid, nutrition and home nurs-
ing clasees, and when thia presen-
tation is held some 1457 persons
will be eligible for certificates.

Since the first of the year ap-
proximately 1079 students have
been taught the rudimenta of first
aid work from Big Spring and sur-
roundingcommunities. Another 360
women have received instructions
in home nursing and care of the
sick. Eighteen women have also
completed the Initial course in nu-
trition offered here.

As classes finish the20 hour or
10 hour courses, graduating ap--

They neglected to say If den. D.
MacArthur had taken up the habit
while In the Philippines, nor did
they say If the Japanesewere en
gaged with the toys.

Should the yo-y- o make a come-
back, Its stfect on the war effort
te disputable. Bom say It la noth-
ing more than a time-wast- er and

Other Insist that It ha artUUo
and eithetlovalue that tranacend
all material thing. And another
school compare them to a good
pipe a friend to the nerve In
time of strain,a companion In time
ot loneliness.

But In all man's word and all
man'swriting, the yo-y-o haa never
been described in Justice. The silly,
fascinating, thing.

tion tor cooperation the public
had given in the census, and aaid
many scholastics had been added
through voluntary Information.
"We aak once more that informa-
tion concerning any child between
the ages of six and 18 years be
transmitted to us," he said. "We
are anxious that every eligible
scholastic be Included on the dis-

trict's list"
Meanwhile, the census neared

completion In rural districts. First
checkover haa been made, and if
any scholastics have been missed.
It is urged that their parentscall

I local school officials immediately.

SinceJanuary
proximately 30 in a class, new
classes are found usually within
the week from the long waiting
list at the Red Cross headquarter.

Some Instructors are teaching
more than one course in order to
take care of the number of cit
izen who wish to enroll.

In event th masspresentation
1 to be mad, plan call for the
dateto be set some time between
April 20th and 26th when a film,
"Before the Doctor Come" will
be shown.
Those wishing to enroll In any

of th three course are asked to
call the Red Cross, phone 256,
where arrangemsntawill be mad
to enroll them in th classes.

Over 1450 PersonsHave Finished
Red CrossCourses

WashingtonDayboo-k-

No Pork Barrel Due
By ,JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTOr Apparently
road builder and planners In
aom state have failed to under-
stand that "htghway-a-uual- "

are out for the duration just aa
positively a "business a usual."

Th trek of persons to Washing-
ton demanding that road be built
as usual or even faster and th
volume of mall to congressmen
with th same request not only
continue but ms to b grow-
ing.

Rep. Wllburn Cartwrlght, of
Oklahoma, cchalrmanot th House
roads committee, says: "Often the
roads thesepeople seek have aome
military value a Indeed almost
every road ha In th final anal-
ysis. But" hs adds, "even th
army and navy can't have all th
roada they like. Only the moat
urgent construction Is possible."

Not so very long ago, congress
appropriated $150,000,000 tor na-
tional defense highways "but only
aftar a lot of flddellng around and
the passage of on measurewhich
the President vetoed on the

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I don't know

Where else this could happen.
Tou meeta pretty little girl you

used to know and you talk over

old time and new and She tells
you how hard ahe's trying to get
jobs. Then shs says, "Wanna come
up and see my new house?" And
you go, and you see a big little
mansion on top of the highesthill
In Bel-Ai- r, with a view of all the
world below you. She'a

and building a house that'll
set her back about $40,000 ...

The pretty little girl is Arline
Judge. She's wearing pale blue
slacks and a blue metal posy In
hsr short-curle- d hair. Cute. Look
it I mean. Doesn't act it Acta lik
Judge, to the point and card on
th table.

"It'a thia way." she say. "It I
don't work I go nut, doing noth-
ing. Iv got to have aomcthlng to
do, andI can't standsitting around
playing bridge with a bunch of
women. With a nurse for the chil-
dren, there Isn't enough to keep
m busy. rv got to work."

Th children ar Wes, 8, on ot
her tint marriage to Wesley Rug-gle-s,

th director, and Dan, 4, son
of Dan Topping, her second

With like

grounds that too many of th
road-build- In congress still
were thinking In terms ot "politi-
cal" allocation of highway money.

On the basis of first war needs
first 8100,000,000 of this appropri-
ation haa already been allocated
and constructionis under way on
many of th projects. In some cir-
cles, lt Is considered positive that
new appropriations will have to
be mad soon. But let's see what
"first war needs first" consist of.

Aside from the access roads to
new military encampments, there
are suchvital needa as let us say

the new Ford bomber plant at
Tpsliantl, Mich, Thia new factory
will employ around 50,000 per-
sona A pre-surv- Indicates that
22,000 private cars will be used In
getting labor to and from work.
Plant official cay that 25 per cent
of the raw materialswill come In
by truck; 60 per cent ofiflnlshed
product will move out that way.

Thl I only on of 750 plants in
Michigan supplying war materi-
als, aays Cartwrlght and accord-
ing to war and nary estlmatea 75
per cent of the total workers in
those plant us private transpor

those, Arline Isn't exactly ready
for the dole.

She had four months to go on a
20th Century contract when she
left to marry Topping. When ahe
came back, divorced, aba served
her term but didn't work.

She's had a time persuading
people that ahe want to. That'
what a night club reputation can
do aometlmea. JudgeT She liked
her fun too much. JudgeT She waa
giddy. Bo Judge cut out the night
clubs, which is a gesture of sin-
cerity appreciable only If you
know how Judge loves ths bright
lights. "I've been leading a normal
life," ahe aays ruefully. "Normal?
It'a sickening!" But shs's sticking
to It

She' been getting her job by
asking for them. She' a good
aaker five picture since her re-
turn, and shs took on the sixth,
"Brooklyn Bridget" for Hal
Roach.

Th new Judgemanse ('7 can't
bring up the children in an apart-
ment") ta nearly done. It's going
to be something. Modern colonial
with oiled redwood exterior and
snowy white roof with a perpetual
Sun Valley stfsct

The architect cornea up while

'. :-
-

On Roads
tation to get to work and back.

Give thl Just a moment'
thought Isn't it mora Important'
that highway now b given prior
Ity to maintain th production f
fort than that some probably (but
still hypothetlcally) vital military
road be built to combat an attack
Ing enemyT What good ar mili-
tary road without th machine
of war to defend themT That, at
th moment 1 th reasoning of
the agencies who ar voting and
allocating fund for highway
proposed or now under construe
tlon.

In order to get a new highway
constructed these days, It first
necessary to convince the army
and navy that lt Is vital from a
military standpoint But there i
on other important hurdle: th
War Production Board. It can ay
even to the army and navy:
"Which do you want: a road that
th soldiers and sailor can use;
or a road that will double th
shlpa, planes,tanks and guns now
rolling off th assembly UnesT"

That's why "hlghways-aa-usua- r
or even partially strategio high
ways will have to wait their turn.

Arline la ahowlng Us the place.
He confides that Arline is one ot
the few people he knows who'll
let him try out new Ideas. Like
the moonlight Illumination for th
dining room. Like the

arrangement for the
head of the cursing stairway. ("I
crossed those out" says Arline,
"but I think I'm getting them
anyway.") Like the lipstick-re-d

paint they were planning to us
on th foyer celling.... if Arlln 1

game. She la

Fire Loss Record
In Texas Is Bad

AUSTIN. April 2 UP) Txa 1

oft to a bad start and Indication
are thia year'a fir losses might
set a new record, Stat Fire

Commissioner Marvin
Hall warned.

Hall urged every-da-y fire pre-
vention practices fn home and
factory.

Guarded Duke
A guard ot honor, composed of

U. S Marines, received the Duke
of Windsor, then the Prince of
Wales, when he visited the United
States in 1919.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Arline Judge,Poor Little Rich Qirl
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Buy Df tampsand Botock

SpecialPrayer
ServicesWfll '

CloseSaturday '

The rerse from the 91st Psalm,
,.T will say of the Lord, He U my
- refuge and fortress: my God' In
Mm --will I trust,-- set th them of
Thursday's community p rayer
service for1 Howard county boy In
the armedservices.

Similar devotlonels will ba held
Jhrlday and Saturday,from 12:80 to
1 p. m., at the Flrt Methodist
eihurehand thepubllo It Invited to
attend.

Major I W. Cannlnf read the
Scriptures,and prayera were otter-
ed. Special muilo waa by a trio
composed of Mr. and lire. Merschel
Bummerlln and Dan Conley.

Men la unlform'llited at Thura-Uy-e

service Included:
William Edward Fate, Bruce

Jhllllps, Brady Piper, J. 'D. Phil-
lips, Dick Piper, Doyca Piper, Nor-
man ,Prleat, Douglass Pyle, Jay
Wendell Pickens, Albert Piper,
JamesR. Piper, A. J. Prager,
Frescott, Troy Porch, Wendell
Parks, Ray Dean Pentck, Russell
Penlck, Rex R. Pollard.

JamesParrlsh, M. M. Pace,Wes-
ley Pierce, Archie Pope, Jas. C
Smith, L. B. Smith, George Quire,
Chas. R. Settles, Virgil Robinson,
Victor Robinson, Lewis Rogers,
Edwin Rogers, Jlmmle Rogers,

D. W. Rlggs, Ivle Sherrod, Wal-
ter Roberts, Jr., Ernest Roberts,
Odel Roberts,Clyde Roberts, Jack
R, Rhoton, Charles Bikes, Roy

."Splvey, EdmundSmith. Tommy E.
Springer, Leonard Sklles, James
Sledge, Marcus Smith.

Jackson Story, Eddie Savage,

ff Coleman Smith, James Springer,
"'John Squyres, Albert Sunday, Carl

Randall Simmons, John Stripling,
Robert L. Smith, JamesM. Smith,
Merlin Smith, James Sawtelle,
JTred Sawtelle.

Eddlson Taylor, William S.
Richard W. Thompson, Rich

ard a Thomas, Harold Talbot, Wll
11am C. Taggart, Lowell Taylor,
JamesTlblett, N. J. Tims, Jr.

Earl Frailer. Hugh Gene k,

John McGregor, Joe H. QUI,
Lagsdon, Jess Collins, Jack

Horn, Jack Dabney, Robert Dab-Ue-y,

Newborn, C. A. Fuqua,
Herb O. Lees, William T. Mann,
Herman Mosher, Ben. Chas.

Her 'n There
Weldon Johnston,who left here

last week to enlist In the U.S. Navy,
has written his mother, Mrs. L. O.
Johnston,110 Nolan, that he may
not leave for the west coast for a
few days yet, that he has been
working In the post office depart-
ment for the navy and is thorough-
ly enjoying his stay in the TMCA
building at Dallas.

Department of commerce says
there are 3,400,000 business estab-
lishments In the United States,
more than-29-pe- r cent of which are
small businesses.
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Bicycling - Modern Mode 0 Transportation,
BringsOutA Flock Of New Women'sFashi
By BETTT CLARKE
Wide World Beauty Editor

Bicycling tor beauty even
without a bike booms aa never
before this year. For the sakeof
lovelier legs many a modern tirl
makes the motion of cycling in
ner regular routine exercises.

But beauty on a bike 1 apt to
ba a spring song this season. It's
fashion and fun and priorities to
push on the pedalt.

I asked Cy Panltch of the Bi-
cycle Club of America to suggest
special aids to correct cycling,
particularly for beginners whs
wish to take a blk properly,

Here are his recommendations!
1. Sit straight on the saddle.
2. Relax.
3. Don't Jook la beck, of you,

nor on your front wheel.
4. Keep your ayes forward at

least 10 feet beyond Jhe front
wheel.

B. Pedal evenly, neither too
slowly nor too fast.

5. Pedal with the balls of your
feet firmly on the pedals.

7. In coasting, see that the ped-

als are in horltontal position to
give leverage to apply the coast-
er brakes freely.

8. Dqn't grip handlebars, too
tightly.

9. Keep wrists relaxed.
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CYCLISTS' this
crepe. abbreviated skirt

faced in peach match
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Gel In this Big Bargain
Sead TODAY!

If a eaqyl Hero'a all youdo : Mall the
guarantee flap (or facsimile) from any
packago of Vegetole with 10c to Armour
and Company, Chicago. You will receive
by return mail large packagesof vege-
tableseedsthatarefuarantoedtogrow...

seedsto plant10fifteen -- foot rows I

Have garden vegetables for your
family all summer I saving for your food

and for Uncle Sam, tool Your
answer to the government'i appeal for
greater food production I

Vegetole'a Cartoneaves
money, time and meaiuringrmesa. And
Vegetole is Texturated i 'Gives
textured,better pie andcakes.

Vejefoe todayand tend for your
seed packages right away. Offer closes
April 30th, 1942 there'snot much time1

ARMOUR COMPANY
f. O. Box 6310A, Chicago,Illinois

CeBtlemeni
Plaua sendma packagesof vegetabletWi, aS
different, for which I encloseeaa flap
(or reasonable facsimile) from a Vegetole cartflo
aa 10 cents.

PLEASE HUNT NAME AM) ADDRESS

fellaeaB eTl

Oftr mxphaa Apr 30, J041

Biff HeraM,,! Mftlmp
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STYLE CONSCIOUS PIGEONSflutter la admirationof this 'swank
new cycling Of gray flannel culottes and little-bo- y jacket The
sweatermouse is sinpea rayon jersey,
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SPECIAL Is two-pie- outfit la cream-colore-

sharkskinand peach-color- ed Tha circular
is to the sleeves.

VEGETOLE offers
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 3 UP) De-

mand for a number of recentlyail-

ing blue chips imparted quiet
strength to other sections of to-

day's stock market
While moderate rallying trends

were the rule after a hesitant
opening, many Issues failed to be
impressed and hsld to a narrowly
Irregular route. Gains for favor-
ites rangsdfrom 1 to mora than 3
Itea ranged from 1 to more than 3
points although Improvement gen
erally was in small fractions.
Prices were near the best at the
close.

The extension of Wednesday's
last-minu-te come-bac-k was accom-
panied by a little more activity.
Tsenafers for the full session were
around 400,000 shares.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, April 1 UP)

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 3.000: calves 700:
moderately active and fully steady
in aii classes catue and calves.

wfc
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AS NEXT HAT are slacks
brown "hound's tootlt' check

flannel la collarless.

Most common and medium beef
steers andyearlings good
fed steersand 11.00-13.0-

choice kind scarce, club yearlings
to 13.25, one head 14.10; beef cows
7 0, cannersand cutters 6

bulls 7.00-9.3- 3, few head 9JS0;
alaughter calves 9.00-12.B- culls
7.00--8 50, good stocker steer calves
Il.50-I2.ti- 0, choice scarce at 13 00
upward.

Hogs 2,500; opening 10-1- 5 higher,
closing sales 35-4-0 higher than
Wednesday's average; top 1183;
good and choice 180-38- 0 lb. mostly
13 60-7- latter price packer top;
good and choice 180-17- 8 lb. 13.85-1- 3

55; packing sows steady to 25
higher, mostly 13.33 down, few
12B0T stocker pigs 11.00
down.

Sheep 3,200; early sales all
classes steady; medium and good
spring lambs 10.00-11.0-0, shorn
lambs 8.25-9.0- 0, shorn yearlings
8.25, shorn wethers 7.36,
shorn feeder lambs carrying a fat
end 8.00-3-

King Captured
The king or the FIJI Islands tn

1855, Tul Vitl, whose people had
committed crimes Ameri-
cans, was captured U. S. Ma-

rines the same year.

MAXWELL HOUSE

For wonderfully rich, deHeloM eefeehi vow glass
coffee-make-r, ask for the new Afejxteett Mohm Class-Mok-er

Grind. It's thenew,sdeatifieaUy grind
for glasscogee-maker-s. And every the givesyeaaaoce
flavor far yew moneybeeaese

There'smereHaver M the MaxweM HoneMend Ifa
far richerhi MghhrneVajrewa, extra-Bar-er eeffees.
Ml the SeverIt tottgM eatby the epeeM"RsJtaat
Roast"preeeas.
No eaa escape rfa evsfeef, reaeWrfresh, hi
the faeMM super-vaeen-g thu'
Ne waHteg MaxweH HeaaeW aireaaVpreeleelegrcerae
sfca.eeawMaUaf seal saiealsn ll Brfa ttaftMBsllaU. AiegAAlajJeA
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TeseremeaeyaUsereslrtpleitrUs-ettMBh- rr
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yearlings

By DOROTHT ROWB
Daisy, Daisy, our mfttorlng days

are through.
Don't ba lasy waikinr U good

for you.
The tires of eur horseless car

rlaga
Are victims of wear-and-taa-r-

age. t
But you'll look sweet upon the

seat
6f a bicycle built for two.

The world has seen the Stone
Age, the Ice Age and the Motor
Age. But this, boys and girls, is
the beginning of the Bicycle Age.

Come spring1, a goodly number
ef the American motoring public
will be reduced from four wheels
id two.

Since bicycle tires are s yet
unratloned, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
and all the little Jonesesaretaking
to bicycles in ever Increasing
numbers. Last year, even before
the spectra of tire rationing be-

came a fact, aome two million bi-

cycles were sold la the United
States.

Aa usual, American designer
have come through In a big way
with smart new functional clfithes
guaranteedto make any girl run

not walk to the nearest le

shop. Pictured here are
soma ef the beet bets forBicycle
Girls of 19U.
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NEW TEAR'S thesePickwickian cycling
of and-whl- te woolen, tapered at the
ankles. The Jacket

steady,

against
by

accurate

flavor

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 3. UP)

Pre-holid- eorsring and trade
buying advanced cotton futures
here today and the market closed
S to 10 points net higher.

High Low Close
May 19.62

July . 19.88

Oct . ..v 20.02
Deo. 20.00

19.47 19.48-0- )
19.63 19.65-6- 6

19.98 20.00
30.00 20.03

Jan. 20 08B
March 20.14 30.09 20.11B

B bid.

Battle of Bull Run
U. 8. Marines took part In the

famous Battle of Bull Run. Major
John Q. Reynolds commanded 850
Marines there.

A new version ,of bacon and eggs
Is news. Roll out a recipe et bis-
cuit dough, spreadwith butter or
margarine,and sprinkle with chop-
ped, crisp bacon. Roll It up Jelly-ro- ll

fashion and bakeIn a hot oren
(433 degrees P.) for 18 minutes.
Serve creamed hard-cooke- d eggs
over the rolls and watch the family
eat Good nutrition, too.

eV. I

TO THE CAST DRbPt
a nUL-i'i- ij am i

Air School
'Othwag Frewrag 1

fans project. This would throw
Ihe east Una ef the Area aleag
Goliad street.

Already Uteri was soma specu-

lation that the 'Army might
quire even mora territory, and If
so the stats park (ScealaMews-tai- n)

would present Itself as a
ready-mad-e parcel. Should thls.
coma to pass, the east Ha ef the
projected housing ar4tweul4 be
beyond the easternelty limits f
Big Spring.

In taking ever the airport, .ttie
Army hasa tending field, en which
more than a million dollars will
hare gone Into' whert the present
program ef Improvement Se com-
plete.

Now with aa ealargid tract ef
two mile east and west and. a
mile .and quarter north and
south, the runways which have
0,600 feet en an four fronts al-
ready were the longest in the
southwest, probably will be length-
ened to a minimum ef MOO feet
with one' going T.OOO feet

Pendingcompletion date, Ameri-
can Airlines has been granted
special permission to continue
operations as usual. After Aug. 6,
when the work Is to be finished,
the Army wiU be In charge. What
then Is anotherquestion to be

LeathernecknsgerprtaU
The V. S. Marine Corps began

fingerprinting Its personnel for
Identification purposes back In
1907.

Marine Guard
SergeantJoslah Whttcdmb com-

manded the first V. S. Marine
Corps guard aboard the first Iron
ship of the Nary in 1141

BulTs Eye
SergeantEdgar J. Doyle ef the

United StatesMarines once scored
201 consecutive bull's eyesat a die-tan-

of 600 yardswith his trrice
rifle.
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That We May Hew

et Job Tomorrow,'

We Have Job

to Do

jflL STATSS

JmmLstuaa

BUY STAMPS.

AND Riguhrtyl

MEADS
fine

SAY VOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

r ArxAttjFzzJy' a

It take QUALITY, PWOE, and SERVICE to make a REAL VALUE, and you get a three s4
B. O. JoaeeOreeery and Market. High QaaHty standard Brandmerehaadtseat'leweel paisMs
pricescombined with Convenient Bervlee makesB. aJonesthe pUee to tradethis weekanderery
week. . i ..

COFFEE Folgtrs 1 lb. can 31c I
Oar DsrHag 2 Cans Bird Braad 4 I
CORN 15c Shortening 69cI
WeedbHry 4 Bam Tomato 8 frl CWm I
SOAP 25c JUICE 20cI
Mothsr-av-Wlt- ti t?kt TftUe Byres TJIOsm

OATS 3Qc PEACHES 25c I
14 og. Bottle) Mother's rXkl
CATSUP COCOA 25c

Oarftatioa KJ7 I "

MILK " 25c 4&m
POST TOASTIES 1 5c
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lute
and 1 Bar

2Largt
.

m

DlfJM
COwfONS

WIWAKY

Ismail 11C

CRACKERS

Boxes

I iBsV

L I Bsr al

19c

STEaT

a

TODAY!

DEFENSE

BONDS . . .

BREAD

r

0

11c
or

Ba

a Boxes

OsMf. iArge Mas Hoi.

ORANGES .... 28c
WlaeMB Levgs Dot.

APPLES 22c

NlM Head

LETTUCE 4c
EastTexas 5 lbs.

YAMS 17c
ft.

BACON sliced
lb.

CHEESE ..,.;27c ROAST..

HSNS AND FRYEBsJ

B.O.JonesGro,

Lemom
Doc

16c
Spuds
leiu.

27c

m
j'..

Ik

Bmmw

vauugn i

lb. 27c
Wtiterfei Beat &

..,,.,.,'...,: MJb:-B- c

DRBSED

-- xn vmivrnt-ri- -

i

No.

Pot
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.Tm iUtxzuART win auat e
sWsifc at th W.O.W. JUll fer

MaWHUf STAR, wlll.lw a baa--
:S0 o'clock at thrftt fer grandofficer
FRIDAY

OVUXNAX WESfcBT-'CliAB- S

. M Mt at U o'clock at th
JMsst Jtethodlst chard, with
Mm. Artlwe-rWood-al It? (roup In

'hart.
SATURDAY

AXXsKHeO MUSIC CLUB will meet
(at 10 o'clock: In th horn of Nor--1

- as Jean Conleyj 1603 LancaiUr.

SarageTo Speak
At SundayRally

Rev. O. I Savage, pastor of th
Xlrtt Presbyterianchurch, will de-

liver th principal address at Sun-

day afternoon's community sing-on-g

and victory rally.
Th programalso will b featur-

ed by selections from the school
boys' chorus underdirection of Bill
Dawes. This Is the same group
which Is to presentmuslo for the
Salter morning sunrise worship.

The rally will be at the municipal
auditorium, beginning at 4 o'clock.

Sponsorsof the weekly programs
Hid this would be the final one for
some time. After a period of some
ten weeks. It was decided that the
rallies should be suspendedfor the
approaching summer period.

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
J By De Luxe Club
MembersAt Hotel

Dinner and bridge were held by
the De Luxe club members at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pbarr as hosts.

!

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, a guest, and
Ike McOann won high scores. Mrs.
H. W. Whitney and Paul Drouet
blngoed.

Easter decorations were used at
the dinner table. Others playing
were Mr. and Mrs. McOann, Mr.
and Mrs. M E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Drouet, Mr. and Mrs. C J.
Staples, Mrs. J. C Velvtn.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples are to be
text boats.

I .Malone And Hogan
5 KClinic-Hospit- al

tl ' James Ellis Hagemann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. TJ. W. Hagemann was

5 admitted Wednesday for medical
i attention.
1 Mrs. Boy Trlplett Is a medical
i patient.
I Marvin Wood, a surgical patient,

has been dismissed.
1 Mrs. T. R. Hose, a medical pa--

i tlent,.has returned home.
C O. Hunt, Forsan,hasIMrs. horn following medical

I attention.

j

i

t

PuN the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
.Whenconstipation brings on discern- -

dtssytpelli, gas.coated tongue, andbad
orcein,yonrsiomacn isprooaoiy xryin
the blues" becausevour bowels don'
move. It calls far Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-bia-

with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomach In taking. Far years.
manyuoctcnnavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con
tain syrup repsin. inutt on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
SyrupPepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestines to bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
fSt comfortable

syrup repunmaxesf oia tms
SO and easv cm vour

stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
binedwith Syrup Pepsin, as directed on
label or asyourdoctor advise,and feel
workVsbetter.Getgenuine Dr.Caldwell's.

i i

I

Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires It You

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

SU XL 3rd Phono47

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Ommi. Practice la All
Courts

m TKHEB BLDG.
RCTTE IU5-1M-.7

MfSAX- - LUNCHES

VjAkJ i rvc

I Driyt-ln- n

I MJXUIl TOASTED
U. - uxvwxMm

"

'
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?acie
The Big Spring

day, April fy 1942

t
Red Cross Ciltndar

FTfiST A IP
Monday and Thursday. o'clock to 10 o'clock at th Crawfordhotel

ballroom for federal employes and othrs.C.C Wilson and Otis Orlf- -

Wednesday'anO Friday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock, GAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby

LDr. P. W. Malone. W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 ooioc at uaraen miy

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes, C S, Edmonds In--
itructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employee at
the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan oommunlty
at the high school building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at th Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at th Chalkschool build
lng for Chalk community. C. C Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSINO CLASS
Tuesday and Friday. 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hot, wita

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Monday and Thursday. 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock. Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

All Happy, These
BabiesPosing
For Photos

Whethera babyIs pretty because
he Is happy or happybecausehe is
pretty now that's a subject that
you could argue aboutall day. But
whichever Is true, the Infants who
turned up Tuesday andWednesday
at Kelsey studio to enter the Per
sonality Child contest were all
pretty and happy.

First subject for th day was
TheresaLouann Hood, who looked
pleased aboutthe whole thing even
when she wasn't smiling. She has
brown hair andblue yM.

Larry Clark Morgan, nine month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor
can. was the blondestblond of the
day has big blue ayes. Larry Clark
was most containedabout th pic
ture making, business and took It
in his stride.

Janace Marl Klrby, six months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Klrby, hasbrown hair and hazel
eye. She was most Interested In
everything around herand tried
to see everything that happened.

Whether he was happy over Ma
brand new teeth, two of them, or
whether ha just liked to ret Into
new surroundings, nobody could
tall tar alzht-mont- h old BUI Carrall
Bostick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bostick, was grinning and happy
all afternoon. He ha light brown
hair and brown eyes.

Sandra Rao Bloom, ten month
old daughterof Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Just couldn't be bothered
much aboutall that was going on
around her. She was mostly inter-
ested in her grandmother, Mrs.
Sam Fisherman,who la th apple
of her eye.

Th "smile" baby of th day,
thourh. was Evelyn Delor WU- -
kerson, seven month old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. WUksrson.
Little Evelyn smiled for each por
trait and It was quite a Job to get
her to pose for Just on serious
picture.

j. Gordon Brlstow, Jr., three ana
a hair montn oia son oi ur. ana
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, was anoth-
er happy looking baby at the stu-
dio. He took his directions without
concern and had his picture taken
like h really liked It

Lynne Wright, five and a half
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wright, was content
ed enough too. She hadn'tquit fin-
ished with her bottle of milk so
waiting On photographersdldnt
bother her, she Just finisher her
meal.

Two out of town babies war reg-
istered and had their photos taken
Wednesday.

The out of town young "una were
George Earl Turner, five month
old son of Mr. and Mrs, A. K.
Turner of Coahoma and Don Nell
Lay, six months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay of

LeonaFaye Floyd, seven month
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lao
Floyd, was the first baby yet who
tried to talk andmanageda howdy
do when she cam In.

Others having their portraits
were Dee Kent Carter, nine and

half month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Carter, Sharron Beth
Crelghton, 11 month old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Larry McCleskey, six month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Dorca Class Votes To
Supply Church Flower
For Month Of April

Dorcas class of the East Fourth
Baptist church voted Wednesday
afternoon to supply the church
with flowers during the month of
April.

Also at the meeting, Mrs. XX X.
Mann, who left Thursday for
Michigan, was cresenUd with
gifts by class members. Mrs. It. O.
Johnston, secretary, reported on
the last meeting. Following prayer,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard had charge of
th social hour and Mrs. 8. O.
Thompson and Mrs. G. J. Couch
served.

Others attending were Mrs. C
M. HarrelL Mrs: Laura Wheat.
Mrs. R. J. .Barton, Mrs. O. M.
Gray. Mrs. D, W. Anderson, Mrs,
0. Ij. Mann, Mrs John R. Hull,
Mrs. O. J. Rlddl and Mrs. A, J.
JBlhura.

Herald

EasterEgg Hunt la
Given For Children
Of BaptistChurch

FORSAN, April 3 (Spl) Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, Mrs. Henry O. Wlens,
Mr. Glenn Smith and E. 2. Bak-

er were host to th Juniordepart-
ment of th Baptist church, en-

tertaining with an egg hunt on
the West ranoh Tuesday after-
noon.

After th hunt oooklea war
served to the children.

Those presentwere Jlmml and
Olenn Smith, Harold Hicks, Gene
Smith, Bob Creelman, Cleo Ma
Camp, Bay Whlrley, Wanda Whir-le- y,

Ewa Smith. Gwendolyn Ogles-b-y,

Wanda Creelman, Jan Living-
ston.

Betty Jo Moor, Jerry Green,
Dicky Onmora, Bobby and Charles
Wash, Velma Greasett,Frank and
Phillip Russet, Flo Thleme, Hoyt
McCllntock, Raymond Blankan-shi- p,

Nolan Shaw, Thelbert Camp.
ooyiaa oumore, Bantmy Hicks,
Joanna Lewis, Ora Sua Lceas.
KathleenButler.

HostessGift Given
To Mrs. Foresyth
By Forty-Tw-o Club

A hostessgift waa presentedto
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth by members
of th Friendly Forty-tw-o club
Wednesday whan ah entertained
th groupla herhorn.

Mrs. Emmett Hull and Mrs.
Paul Bradley were present as
guests and Mrs. Hull Joined th
c)ub aa a new member.

High scores want to Mrs. Brad-
ley and Mrs. Otis Johnson. Re-
freshmentswar served and others
presentwer Mrs. Clarence Alvts,
Mrs. C X. Manning, Mrs. E. a.

DelphianSocietyTo
Elect New Officers
At Next Session

plans were dis
cussed by the Kappa Delta Kappa
cnapterof Delphian Society In th
home of Mrs. C D. Wiley Wednes
day by th members.

The group will meet April Uth
in the home of Mrs. C W. Norman
to elect new officers. Study on
"The Life of the Soldier" wlU be
given with Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs and Mrs. H. W.
Smith on the program.

Others presentwere Mrs. Bishop,
Mrs. Colllngs, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. A. B. Wadd.

Dick Patrick Honored
With Farewell Party

Mrs. Clarence Whlttington en
tertained with a farewell party in
honor of her cousin, Dick Patrick,
Wednesday evening in her home.

Games were played and refresh--
msnts served. Presentwere Helen
Wilson, Nell Purcell, Ruby OUver,
Joan Henry, Francis Clark, Ruth
Maxley, Maxlne Dewberry. Bill Mc--
Casllnd, Dallas Burks, Henry Hay-war-d,

JamesPowell, Richard Dar
win. Albert Mitchell. Lee Knox.
Ray Adams, Betty Jean Tumbleson
and Mary Jo Locrige of Artesta, N.
M, and Mrs. Gene Bucknerof For--

Bryant H. D. Club "

Meets Today In
. R. Whit Home
Th Bryant Horn Demonstra-

tion club met today In the home of
Mrs. Lewis Carllle to quilt and
planned another session for April
9th In the home of Mrs. J. R.
Whlt.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. White and
daughters, Lorena and Winnie,
spentSunday visiting Mrs. White's
sister and family, Mr. and Mra.
Hiram Tates of the Cauble com
munity.

Winnie White spentthe weekend
with her sister,Mrs. Alvl Hughes.

Mr. andMrs. Ralph Burrow visit'
ad In th horn of Mr. and Mrs.
Autry Sunday.

EseapaFrom th Glue Work
BOSTON When Fred 8. UU-le- a,

a San Diego, Cal., aircraft
worker, died he left three acres
of land In Dterfleld, N. H, com-
pute with home, barn, shed and
furnishings to th Animal Rescue
I lague of Boston to be used aa a
rest home tor axed horse.

Sftdfo Hawkin
Dane To
April 10th

A Sadl Hawkins dano
plannedand dataset for April 10th
at th Crawfordhotel by th High
Heel Slipper club Wednesday eve
ning In th horn of Bertie Mary
Smith.

Two guests Included Florence
Jenkins and Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.
Emily Prager wasnamedaa next
hostess.

Refreshmentswar erred and
etherspresentwere Mary Ana Cox,
JonannaTerry.. Barbara and Mar
jory Laswell, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Sara Maude Johnson, Mary Kay
Lumpkin. Myra King,

Joan Swltzer, Cella Westerman,
Jon McLartn, Betty Bob Dntx,
Barbara SeaweU, Still Frances
Shaffer, Betty Jo PooL

Three GuestsMeet
With All Around
Forty-Tw- o Club

Three guests, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mrs. O. L. Whit and Mrs. Max
Welch, met with th Alt Around
Forty-tw-o club In th horn of
Mrs. Buck Whit Wednesday,

Frizes were won by Mrs. Jim
Harper and Mrs. Alice Wright
Refreshments were served and
Mrs. Marvin Wood was namedas
next hostess.

Other playing wer Mr. Ouy
Mitchell. Mrs. W. a Jones. Mra.qr Joaaa,Mr. Frank Gray.
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Town-Cla- d

Spring'sBestBet!

MEN'S SUITS

24.75

Perfection of style,
minute patterns and splendid
all worsted fabrics combine to
make Town-Cla- d your wisest in-
vestmentfor Spring. The dura-
bility of these fine hard finish
worsteds and their richness of
color are unexcelled at muchhigher prices! The model shown
is the smartly draped, broad
shouldered Kenleyi

Marathans
TrlWay

MEN'S HATS
NOW the TRIWAT smartly
styled can be worn three ways
. , . brim turned up all around

snappedin front or turned
down all around! A welt edge
for neat appearanceand longer
service.

Smart Moccasin Type

Men's Ventilated

SPORTOXFORDS

3.79

Try a pair of these sportyshoe
for healthful comfort!

The tiny air holes allow cool air
In, warm air out keep your feet
fresh'all day long!

Ex-Conv-
ict ArrestedAfter

tar

ThreeFarmersAre Slain
' .FONTIAC, MlcK, April S if
Stat polio climaxed th melo-dramat-lo

eas 'of th kllllnj; of
three farmer by capturing the
slayeron a dark roadfar from th
cen of th deathsearly todayand

announcinghi confession.
Trooper Roy Perkins, on of th

arresting officers, said that 30--
year-ol-d Domlntck Piccone,ex-co-n-

vlct two weelu out of prison, had
admitted shotting on farmer to
death In vengeance and killing th
others to protect his flight, mean
while seizing a fourth man to help
him fie.

With a space of 34 hours two
Oxford, Mich, farmers, Casslus E.
Barber, 7L and Romaln C Pot--
tar, TO, bad been slain with rifle
fir In their neighboring homes
and Carl McKenzle, 43, waa killed
on his farm at Concord, 00 miles
distant

Formally charged with murder-
ing Barber, his former employer,
and wanted aa suspectIn the oth-
er two shootings, Plccon had been
soughtsine Tuesdaynight It was
then that Barber and Potter bad
been killed.

Ear?y today a state police car
containing Trooper Perkins and

officers

XWmSttMSSWfJZr i I..
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Light Hearted Style

SPRING HATS

1.98
Designed give the proper
not of confidence to your cos-
tume! Brimmed, poke, and off-fa- ce

straws In spring colors.
Trimmed with gay flowers or
Jaunty feathers!

Children's Sunny Tucker

HATS
98c to 1.49

Fetching styles m straws clev-srl-

trimmed . . . new shapes
good colors.
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EntrancingNew
Easter Styles

AUSTELLE DRESSES

6.00
These frocks will find short cut to
four heart . . . and make you 111k like
a princess for Easter! Casual types

'for the light heartedfeeling . . . lv

style for personality. . .
dressy models for gay leisure. Smart
ipring colors, black and navy. 12-2-
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th vicinity of OUsvllle'. a Genesee
county town-som- e 45 mile from
her. A oar drove by with lis tall
light out

A few minute later, Perkins
aid, th short-wav-e radio from

headquartersInstructed them to
look for such a car aa on sua.
pected to be bearing Plccon and
Roy Thorp, M, neighbor of the
Oxford victims who was believed
being held as ahostageby th kill-
er.

TrooperPerkinssaid th car was
overtaken and stopped. Plccon
waa seized without a struggle and
both he and Thorpe, whom Perkins
described as 'Very nervous," were
returned to Pontlae.

Trooper Perkins said that his
youthful prisoner spok little at
the timeof his arrest but admitted
he had shot Barber because "h
had something against him" and
then hadkilled Potter for fear that
the latter .might Identify him.

Th confession went on to say
that Thorpe was then seized and
his car commandeered, Perkins
said.

Th third man to die, McKenzle,
wtfs shoton his farm yesterdayaft
ernoon because he had seen th

companion waa cruising In license number of th automobile,

J$A$ TSfftroQWi

New

to

Deelgned With Easter In View!

Mirra Line Dresses

Styled with an suggestive of
luxury these dellghful frocks
are unbelievable at this low
price! Gay sports or frivolous
dress-u-p styles in soft spun ray-
ons or pretty rayon crepes! In
shades match spring's
loveliness! 12-2-0 and 38 to 44.
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Underneath Everything You'll. Want TheseFitted

Cynthia Slips

1.29

Cleverly fashioned slips that
fit aa smoothly as your best
dress! Rayon crepe or aaUn
In four gore style with bias
yoke sections! Smartly tail-
ored or daintily trimmed for
your choice1 Sizes 83 to 4.

FhMm aaM th mm mm tW

Thorp, a Peailao defeasework-

er, waa a neighbor of Potter and
Barber.

Farmer Collect Scrap Iron
ST. CHARLES, Mo. Farmers

who Uv near St Peters, Mo,gath-

ered 60 tons of scrapIron In a one-da-y

drive. Th Iron was hauled to
St Peters In automobiles, trucks.
boxes, wheelbarrows and coaster
wagons.

HBTV LASSES
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MaA CALUMET BAKING POWDER
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4,98

Smart New Designs!
Bright New Colors!

SPRING HANDBAGS

98c
Glittering black, or bright
spring colors.

To Match Tonr EasterDads

GLOVES

1.98

Glittering black or bright
spring colors.

Sheer Nylon

BRASSIERES

1.49
Light In weight color Nude.

New Spring

TOPPERS
Reducedto

4.98
Plaids, Tweeds Solid Colors.

Misses

SKIRTS

2.29

Lynn Spun Crepes Tweeds
sizes to 14 24 to 30.

Styled with Spring In Mind

SPECTATOR PUMPS

2.79

Casual Spectators in white
trimmed with Turf Tan.

Seal Economy in Smartly

Styled Men's

OXFORDS

3.79

You find just the shoe you
want hero at Penneys.

Aray Wmw

Kiddies

SHEER DRESSES

1.19

Long cloth printed batiste
all sizes to 14.

Children's

EASTERFROCKS

1.98

3heers, Dotted Swiss, Crepes
Spun Rayons Sizes to

14.

Misses

SLACK SUITS

4.98

Smartly cut and fitted slacks
bright spring colors.

jivspihnr, lap- -

V

alWaT
LOS ANGMLBS, Oat, A town

la blg offered for sale hi clasd-fle-d

ad here. It described
township with 400 lots, .water ays.
tern, and railway, located In th
San Joaquin valley. Original cost
waa $100,000 but It U for salaat
$18,000 "because heir cannot de-
velop th property."

Brazil one of th richest eoun--
tries In the world, in potential hy
draullo water power, says th
departmentof commerce!
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